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POPULAR

Am V«w Ofllem ml Mm L«*d-

Img Councils of tk*

Y. M. I.

MMkln'M M«D Turned Oat in

iMf MrabsN Tun-

men of the Mstern Mctton of Ui*

city.

~0000 WORK.

Members of This Club Are
Real Sisters of

Charity.

Triattf TarDR to Old Time Pre«-

MMit For Future

0«Mmm».

FOIL LIST OF ni Lucn Olli

MMldn Council. Y. M. I., beld its

annual election laat ToMday night

and the gn-atest interwt prevailed.

The attoinlaiioe was large' and all

the contests were spirited though

friendly. Tlie main interest centered

in ilie "race for the Presidency. The
candidate* were Robert T. Bnrke.

the well known lawyer, and John T.

Kinney, on* of Maakln'a most pop-
Burke won, but only

One of I,onliTllle*e thririnir

benevolent institutions in the Cath-

olio Woman'* CUib. Diirinp- the five

vpars of its existence it hus done an
nntoki umount of good, and while

its inembers are all what might be
('alle<l laywomen, they nr* really

sisters of charity.

The club was organized for the
purpose of benefiting working girls

who are homeless. It has thus far

exceeded the brightest expectations

of Ha original promoter*. One of

the first to esponse Ita eauae was
the late Father Bouchet, of venerable
memory.
At present it is housing forty-

eight homeless girls who profess
various creeds, and were the
quarters ample several times that
number would .seek shelter there.

Ere lonf^ the club expects to move
into new mill more commodious
quarters.

.\inoiij>- the many ladies who have
fostered an<l cared for the club, who
have l)een untirinfr i" working- for it

and who have pivcn (jfenerously of

their means to promote itH welfare
are ^tis^• Maggie Judge, Mrs. Matt
O'Doherty, Mrs. B. D. Mattingl.v. Mrs.ular member*. ^ „ ^

after his opponent made • g*"""* Charles Smith, Mr*. Charles Sauter,
showing. Mr. Kinney was defeated j^f„ j^^^^ Maloney, Mrs,
by les.s than u dozen votes and would

lisve won had he been opposed by

any eandidale less formidable- than

J{o"berl llnrke.

The following is a complete list «>f

officer.s elected:

President- Kobert T. Burke.
First Vkse President—Fnank Lana-

han.
Second Vice President—Samuel

Robertson.
Recording Secretary-Austin V..

Walsh.
OoirrespoiKljup .Secretary— Tlionuis

Bachuan.
Financial Secretary—Frank U.

Adams.
Treaaurer—Dan Weber.
Mar*b»U—A. Andriott
Inside Sentinel—Paitrick Duddy.
Kxeculivo Comniittee — Charles

Raidy, iJen .7. Sand. William Kerberg,
Thoi'nn.s I). Clines and .Tohn Lynn.

Medical Kxaminers - Dr. A. 1!.

Bizot. llr. Michael Casper anil Dr. \V.

M. Hwyer.
.\bont no members faced President

Ben .1. Sand when he called the
meeting to order and

Tom Keenan, Miss lisaie W«Uh, Mrs.
Mary T. Barrett, Mis* Magfle
Wallace, Mrs, William T. Meehan,
Mrs. J, D, Beck. Mrs. John Riley and
Mi«s Ro-e Ann Quinn. These are
only a few of the 400 .spirited Cath-
olic women wlio are following the

ndmonitioii of (>\ii- .'s;i\i(>r to feed

the hungry and to liarUor the home-
less.

AFTER DORIAN.

Technicality May Cause Pa*

ducah Treaaurer to

kese Title.

Some Paducah people arc tryiny to
o\ist. Col. John .1. Dorian from the
office of City 'rrcasurcr on the
ground that under I lie charter of
cities of the second class he is

ineligible to .succeed himself ''"hey

roll call 'appear to be a little late in di.scover-

showed that John Hancock was the ing the alleged technicality in the
only albaentee. Charles Baidv report- law.
ed that ibt net reoetpts of the recent

charity euchre waa $i:io. He also

read the names of the donors of
nri/es. I'll!' woik of all the commit-
teos that iissi-ted in making the af-

fair a success was commended.
A communication fnun Bemanl

Brand announced that he waa ill of

typhoid fever at Alameda, Gal. An
other communication was

Col. Dorian has been a Republican
ever since he attained citisenshlp in
America, but ha* never been an of-
fensive partisan. Four yeara ago he
was elected Treasurer of the city
of Paduenh and last month was re-

elected. He led hia ticket, receiving
more votes than James P. Smith, the

^ Rcpnbliean candidate for Mayor.

effect that John Kemper, who is ill

at Jackson, Mo., is improving. The
Viaiting Committee re|>orted that

there wns no apT>areiit change in the
condition of t'larence Zonk. It was
also am nce<l that Kraiik Murphy,
wlio rcirTitly siiliiuitted to an operu-

tion, was improving, liernartl Ueck-
tenwaUl und August Heymu were holding two concurrent terms,
both reported on the M»ad to re- , The matter will be tried out in

covery. coert and it is said in the ereat the
' Charles I. Caite presented a copy deeteion is against Col. Doriaa that
of the Bible and ten volumes from Mayor Smith will appoint a nominal
etaadard authors to the library. Treasurer while the genial Colonel

A communication from the Ballard continue to discharge the dotiss

Many of the votes he received came
from Democistie friends who appre-
ciate the ability and Integrity of Col.
Dorian.
Now it -ci iiis liiat siiiue of the dis-

gruntled onivs want to have him
ousted on tlie ground that the char-
ter prohrbit.s a fiscal officer from

A llalliird Company offered a free

ilhistrated lei-ture (Ui any night 111,.

»M)un<-il would suggest. The leiMurtS

deals with the growth of wheat and
its preparation as an article qf food.

The offer was accepted and it was
decided to have the lecture at the
club house next Thursday night.

Afessrs. Charles Raldy, William Ker-
h< rg. I oiiis Kieffer, Robert Burke
and .lohn Kinney were appointed a

committee to make all neces>ar.\ ar-

rangements for the hi'tiirc. .Ml the

frlemUof .Mackbi ( ouneil are inWl.xl
^^.^jholic Knight

to attend this emtertainment which »

will be amusing and inatruotlve.

The Supreme Council of the order
will meet in Louisville next year. To
the end that the visiting delegates

may be properly entertained Mackin
Council has begiin to prepare already
by appointing the following eotnmit-
1ee: Messrs. ( liarles l!aidy. Louts
Kieffer. ,laniPs 'I'. Slii-lley,' Ben .1.

S;in<l, It. (iaiway. Krank O, Adam-"
and William M. Hig^s.

of the office for which he has shown
Kuch a p<euliar fitneiis.

LAST MEETING.

C^MkralCommltt** will Meet
and Install N«w

Offficera.

The Central Committee of the
of .\merii-a will

meet at St. Mary'a Hull, Kighth
street, near Grayson, at » o'clock
Kri<luy, December H- H will be the
lust meeting of the year and a full

at tiMidarr i' of the ilelegates is de-
sircl.

WANTS UNION.

Able Dtindalk Editor Antk* the

Irlah NetlonellsU to

DeclMTM Thftt Berne of the

Mmber* Are Tee
ABbltlen*.

All Must Werk Tofretber If

OMue I* to Be

HIS iinm mn iiiiiig

In addition to \\iMiliii|r up the
orilinary routine business the offi-

eer.-i for '
t hJ ensuini; year will be

I lev'ted and installed. Joseph P. Mc-
Ginn, always a hard worker for the

Treasurer Dan ~Weber reported Kaighta, will have no opposition for
that Mackin Council ha* now fS.OOO President and all the other offices

i

to its credit. The present year has iMrlll be filled by aU* and easvgttlc
been a most ansplcioaB one for men.
Mackin and refleeta great credit on

| During the year about to elos* the
President «aad and his fellow central Committee has done gobd
officers.

Trinily (duin il also held its annual
ele<>tion at its <lub house, 718 Kast
(Iray street. Tues<ljiy night. The
atten<lunce was fair and the election

carried with it some .Mirijrises. IVes-

ident Joaeph Conkling m-cupied the '

ehair and dispatched the ordinary
rootine business with due celerity in

order that ample time might be de-

voted -to the election.
The new officers are:
President .lames It. KelU.
Fir.sl N ice President—>.\n<ly Kiefer.
Se<M>nd Vice President—Frank

Pilson.

Recording Secretary—Jos. Maler.
Corresponding sec^retary—Clemens

Ellert.

Financial' Secretary—Robt. Ooebel.
Treasurer—Victor Ecker.
Marshal—Oeorge Hrohdorfer, .Tr.

Inside Sentinel—August Reiss.

Outside Sentinel—Leo \V!)rlanil.

Executive Committee—.leremiah .1.

Driacoll, Bernard A. Morthopat, Dr.

Ben Lammers, John Cuniffe and K.

D. Miller.
Mr. Kelly has previously served as

President of Trinity Council and his

old admirers believe that hie elertioii

will give on added impetus t-o Ifce

council's afTairs. The newly elected

officers are ilctermined that the next
aiiiii;,il election will Ik- held in their

new club house, and to the Kentucky
Irish America said this would be the
mall) object of Hie incoming adminis-
tn»tion, who will doqbtless have the
united suMiort of the Cstbolle yonag

work In promoting the cause of the
Catholic Knights and under its guid-
ance the order in L^iuiavitle has
gained many new members.

The Central Committee is. as ir

a clearing house for the
various branches of the order in

laiuisville. II is made up of delegates
from the liranches in this city. New
Afbany and .lef fersonville, and at

each meeting the members compare
notes and find out how tf remedy
troubles If any exist.

After the routine business Is dis-

posed of the entertaimneat commit-
tee will take charge of affairs and
espeet to treat ttie delegates to a
pleasant surprise.

ACTIO.V POSTPONED.

At a meeting of the directors of
the <'atliolic Womairs Club held
.Monday afternoon it was decided to
|H)Ht|Mme the purchase of a new
club bouse until a later date. The
present club house jit West
Walnut street is only leased and the
lease exjiires February 1. The build-
ing is part of the Caldwell estate
and the heirs propose to erect a new
and modem building on the site as
soon as the cltlb houae is vaeated.
While desirous of seeking new and
permanent quarters the directors of
the Catholic Woman's Club deemed
H advisable to wait until the atring-

enay in the money market Is over. .

That there i.> di.M-ord in the ranks
of the Irish National party in the

Hrilisli Parliament is evidenocfl bj-

tlic following article in a recent
issue of the Dundalk Democrat. The
able editor does not mince worda in

asking the NatlonallBt nemlwrs to get
together. Hie article In point is as
foUowe:
Unfortnnately the national cause

is in a bad -way. The. bulk of the
people seem to have lost heart. Hope
l<uig deferred has sn-kened tlieiii. The
council bill fiasco has driven jiiiuiy

of them to despair of Parlia un nt ary
action. Iij^c.ird and disaf fei-l ioii art-

eating their way into the vitals of
the nation ami no man is without
an evcuse for tin- apathy and inac-

tion ulii. Ii jirevail where once en-

tliusia'~ui and determination marched
hand in hand. There is sickness in

the body politic. The cvU, commenc-
ing at the head, haa made its way to
trunk and members, and there are
not wantJng prophets to forecast an
early Nationalist dissolution.

It is this state of things that calls

for the earnest intervention of every
^'eiiuine Nationalist. The fair-

weather politician, wliii goes with
the crowd and luiys easy ohcdienie
to "ma.jority rule," -will be of no
assistance in this emergency. Put
the man who believes in the national

future of Ireland will not be willing

to Atand idly by and see the mo\e-
iiient built up by Parnell collapse

utterly. And it is the men of courage
and determination that are wsnted
now. It is on their outspoken demand
for unity and concerted action

amongst all the would-be leaders and
all the sections of professing

Xationalisba that the real hope *for

the immediate future of Irelaml
rests.

We have at prex nt a niultiplieity

of advisers. We have no lack of self-

elected guides, each of whom is pre-

|>ared ti> point the way to freedom.
\Ve have a certain number, more or
less, of divsi-iples ready to follow each.
We think that it will toe admitted
that the vast bulk of the people
adhere to the Parliamentary move-
ment as represented by the United
Irish League and the party led by
John Redmond. What is really want-
ing is the epthusiasin that niaVes a

political movement \irile iind ef-

fective, silent'cs the rarper and thi-

fault-tinder. :ind draws the uiicertiiin

vkaverer into the floodtide of jiopiihir

progress.

There is nothing in the political

situation that is beyond repair. The
present differences might be com-
posed and the national forcea united
If wisdom and toleration and disin-

terested patriotism were called to

aid. The men Mrith axes to grind
and the men who will not serve and
the men w-hose ambition overleaps
their patriotism are. after all, an in-

eoiisiderahle few. We fe^.i ilier'-

are some of them in m oe tliaii oti -

parl v at the present time. I In-

masses ol" the peoplr lia\e it ill their

power to riiiht thiugK if they but
undertake the task. There may be
rotten branches in the political tree.

There may be corruption and selfish

ami)ition here and there. Hut the
people can purge these tbingx—and
they ought to losc DO time about it.

I 'I'lie question is how to set shout
this? One thing bi sure, and that is

I that It will not be done by standing

I

aside ami watching a party wrangle.
I'lieri- is a national organization
which affords Mcepe for the political

activities of all. T^ere is machinery
within that organization for making
it tin- niouthpicee of tlie peojil''';;

Whatever abuses may liave

grown up ill <'onnection with it,

vvhate\er faults there iua\ be in itu

operations, they can e\ist only an
long a^ the peojile tvlerate them. If

the national policy is in need of
amendment, the League affords the

machinery to set about amending it.

It is from within that the reoonstruc-
tion should come. The reformer who
assails from without destroys what
he aeeks to amend.

If we are to achieve anything for

our country it is not by inmrreliiig

among ourselves. 'I he fanatic lie be
of the majority or any of the minor-
ities wIki will not tolerate the per-

sonality or the 'iiKU-t iKKloxily of v Ww
of his neighbor, -kvhosr ultimate
p(ditical nims are his own, in tin-

worst enemy of Ireland. The pro-

friiiKing home ruler who will not join

hands with his Itrother Nationalist,

who entertains some mere or less

harmless fad in politics, i« a self-

seeker Or a Sham. It is not for Ire-

land he is working, but for the
triumph of himself or his own
peculiar "ism." But the vast majority
of the TriA people will, we hope,
labor earnestly to advance the na-

tional cause by any and every means,
with thi- aid of any anil every belpi-r.

The county demonstrations In support

of home rule affords a platform
broad enough for sU of ns.

HAICDOOMK MKMOBIAIi.

Francis Xavier as a memorial to the
late Father Henry \an Rensselaer,
S. ,1.. wliii at the time of hi., d.-aili

was chnplnln of the .\ew YktU
<'hapter. Knights of Columbus. The
chapter has approved the plan to
f<>iin<l "The l!ev Henry Van Rens,
selaer Scholarhip," and Xavier Coun-
cil ha* started the baU rolling by the
rabscrlptions of its members. It is

expected that other ooundls will not
be skm in following their example
nd that a fund of »2,000, which will

be sufficient for the endowment will
be realised in a very ehart tim^

ABLEM9N

Succeed to Officea In KniAhta
ofColumbuo CSbunoll

Her*.

LonlsTille Council, Knlgbta of
ColnnibuH, beld its annual election of
officers on the tenth floor of 8e«l-'
bach's Hotel Wednesday night.
About 200 members of the order
were present and several of the races
were spiritedly contested. "The new
officers, who will be installed ,Tan-
nary S, .ue a;; follows:

(Iraiid Kriijrilt 'riioinas .\. ik>ban.
Deputy (iriind Knight- M. Raffo.
Secretary—,l<ilin .1. Flynn.
Treasurer—"Henry A. Appling.
Chancellor—John A, Dovle.
Lecturer—P. U. Callafaan.
Advooate—Thomas Walsh.
Warden—William Kladheke.
Inside Guard—C- A. Btaimer,
Outside Guard—^ThomAs Brans.
Triiirtee—Charles CConnor.
It was after II o'clo^ before the

balloting was over atd only the
merest routine biisinewi was entered
upon. Many members signified their
nfenlioii of going to ftsirdst o-wn to
attend the institution of the neiv
conncil on December 29. The three
de;;ii'i.s will he Conferred by a team
from Ixmisville Council.

MESSAGE

President Roosevelt'i* Iteconi-

teadetlon* to tbe Slxtietb

CoDgroM.

Deals With m Maltiplicity

Tory InterestUlff

SabJ*etfl.

of

Deeleree Tbet Labor Union*

, Are » Soareo of

BOBOflt.

ni uPLomr uuiun igt.

INTERESTING.

lonlet PathoM Will Draw
Crowd* to Advent

Sermona.

ClHiieh Progress win he the
llieiiie (,r Rev. Father Leo llarrigan.
C. }'.. when he addresses his aiKlieni e
at Sac rod Heart Hetieat on tlio Xew-
biirg toad at :i o'clock toniorrow
iiftoriiooii. Father Harrigan's ser-

!

raon will be the second In tbe series
of Advent sermons delivered by the
Passlonlst Fntbers and .will be full
of Interest not only to Catholic* but
to all who have the iwlfare of re-
IIbIiui at heart.

'

Last Sunday the very Rev. Henry
Millei. ( p.. delivered the Initial ser-
inon and ho was greeted by a large
audioiii e. For more thse aahour h<4
talked to those assembled about
"The CllUIih and Secret Societies.'
Ills iirgu nieiits wet ., clear and con-
clusive and led to the lotivielion
that the church is work inn to the
best interests not only of her own
members but of society at lurge.

Hereafter the series of sermons
will begin at 3 o'clock Instead of at
3:80 o'clock. This will give all who
attend a chance to get home before
liark. Those who wish to attend
these interesting lectures can find
easy transportation by way of tbe
Barret avenne street ear line.

BBomrr deaths.

Mis. Itarbara Hammer, widow of
the late I'l-ter Hammer and wi-ll

\nown in tiei inari < atholic eircles,

died at the family residence, y.il

Kighteentli street, late \\e<lneMiay
night. The funeral took place from
St. .Anthony's church at 9 o'clock this
morning and the interment was in
St. Jolui's cemetery.

Mrs. Elisabeth Egaa. one of the
best known ladies in New Albany,
died of paralysie, at her home in that i .

city Thursday morning. She was
stricken with paralysis Saturday and
J4ever regained consciousness. She
wa* fifty-eight years old and is sur-
vived l)> her husband and five

oblldi'cn. They <ire .Sister Mary
Franc'c-. oi ( hii'.igo: Thomas and
Kdward K^raii and Misses Mary ;ind

Kli/abetli Lgaii. I'f New .\lbaiiy. Till-

funeral will take plac- from Holy
Trinily ehurvh, New Albany, this
iiuH-nbig.

Frank Kadalle, who recently re-

moved to thia city from New Albany,
'died at hla home, 1100 East Brosd-

I
way, Wednesday nis^t. Ibe deceased
[was a member of Unity Coonoil, y.
,M. I., and of the New Albany brsAoh
>>f the Catholic Knights of Ameriea.
.Mr. Kodalle was forty^.wo years old .

an<l is survived by hia wife, who was :

MisM Kunigarde Koehler, a son,
'

Frank Kodalle. Jr., and two daagh- ".\'' "f "
- • - - -- " permitted to work, should all tie

President Roosevelt's message to

,h« Sixtieth Congress, like everything

else that conies from his jien, is an
HjU' <locuiiient. While it treats of a

varic-ty of subjeits it deals prin-

ci|Killy with commercial and iiulus-

Irial conditions. He commends the

movement fur un eight hour day and
insists upon the extension of the
employers' liability act and declares
that labor unions as well as combina-
tions of capital have come to stay.

He ali^ calls attention to the ap-
palling loss ol life in railroad acci-

dents and recommends governmen;
.superviision or inspection just as
steamboats are subjected to sujier-

vision. The entire message is well
worth reading and digesting. You
ean not expect to master it all in a
day or an hour, but it ought to be
carefully read by every thinking
person in file ^nited Statee.

Pretiident Roosevelt urges Congress
to limit the abuse of iiiiunctions and
declares that employers frequent Iv

rush to the courts to protect tiieni-

selves from labor unions when rc-

i-our.se to the courts is nut .icccssiiry.

While his views on the li;iibility of the
employer will meet with the approval
of the workingmen, it is dotrbtful if

railroad companies and employers
generally will indorse the following:
"The National Government should

he a model employer. It should de-
inan.l the highest <|iiality of service
trioii i-;u-li of its eniploycs. and it

should care for all of them pi'operly

in relurn Congress should adopt leg-

Ulalion providing limited but dellnlle

oonipensation (or accidents to all

workmen within the scope of the

Federal power. Including employes of

navy yards and arsenals. In other
words, a model employers' liability

act. far-reacblng and thoroughgoing,
should be enacted which would appl.v

to all positions, public ami (oivaie.

liver wliic. the .National ( lovern lueii

i

lias jii l i -d ict ion. The number of
ai-ci(lc iiis to w ,i;.'e-w orkers, inclu<liiig

1 ho I- til, It ;irr preven t a bit- ano those
thai are not. has become appalling in

klie iiiehanical, manufacturing, and
t raiis|iortatlon operathms of the day.
It w<irks grim hardship to the
ordinary wage-worker and his family
to have the effect of such an aci'i-

dent fall solely upon nun; and. on
the otliiM- hand. there ;ire whole
classes of attorneys who exi^t only
by inciting men *-ho may not have
been wronged to undertake suits for

negligence.
"As a matter of fact a suit for

negligence Is generally an inadequate
remedy for the penson Injured, while

It often causes altogether ili-|.ro-

portionate annoyance to the <iii-

ployer. The law luiuld lie made
such that the |ia\tni'iit fio' iiciidcii t

s

by the employer would be automatic
instead of i>eing a matter of law-suits.

Workmen should receive certain and
definite c<iinpenHatioii fur all acci-

ilents in industry irrespective of

negligence. The employer is the

agent of the public and on bis own
reapomdbllity and for his own profit

he serves the public. When he
starts ill niolion ageiu-ies which
create risks for others, he should

iill the ordinary and extra-

ortliiNiry risks iiivo|ve<l: aii<l the risk

he thus at the moment assumes will

ultimately be assumed, as it ought
to be. by the general public. Only in

thlH way can the shock of the acci-

dent 'be diffu8e<l. inis.tend of falling

upon the miin or wiuiiau least iildc

to bear it, as is now the I'.ise. The
eouiniiiii i t \ at large slmold share the
liiirdeus a- widl as the benefits of

Industry. Fly the proposed law em-
ployers w<iuld gain a desirable cer-

tainty of obligation and get rid of
litigation to determiKe it, while the
worlcman and hla fwnily would be
relieved from a crushing load. With
such a policy would come Increased
oare, and accidents would be reduced
In number. The national laws pro-
viiliiig for employer-,' liability on rail-

roads engageil in interstate com-
merce and for safety apiillaiices, as

Mi'll as for diminishing the hours
if a railroad should be

necessary but inevitable. It is m in
the world of business Just as it Is
so in the world of lali..r. and it Is as
idle to desire to pat an end to all

corporations, to all big coiubinat ions
of capital, a.s to desire to put an end
to combinations of labor. ('or|xira-
tion and labor union alike have come
to stay. Each, if properly msaaged,
is a source of good and not evil.**

This is whsit workingmen have
contended all along, and the fact
that President Roosevelt indorse*
the rijrht of workiiigmen as well as
cApitali^sts to unite is a Just victory
for the breadwinners of the nation.

mo IS BLANK.

ropular Itick QuInn
Seen Oeoiered *

LvnaMc.

Haa

Ui<.'tiai<l yuinn. familiarly known ni

''Kick," was adjudged insan<-e Id ; !i

.Tef fers.iii Circiiit ('.I'nl on Tucs(la\
and a coiiimiliee u:is appointed to
adininisti^r U|i<iii his rstate. He ha l

been in ill health for more than a
ye.ir pai<t and his physical conditio.

i

is believed to he n-spoiisible for lil^

mental break-down. The physicians
who have exam ill.-, I him hold ou;
little hope fur hi^ recovery to his
friends an<l relatives.

Many poor pe<iple have been be-
friended by Rick Quinn and they wilt
doubtless miss him much during the
coming winter. It has often been
said that he gave away more In char-
ity than the eos-t. of his own living,

Mr, Quinn was born in Ireland
more than fifty \earR ago and came
to l.uiiisville alxiiit the time he was
twenty-five years old. His first em-
ploynieiit was <lri\ing a niule team
on the old Sixth street car line. He
was frugal and iiidusiriuus and with-
in a few years emlKirked in the
saloon blksiness for himr-elf at
Seventh and Oak streets. His kind
ness of heart and genial manner won
him many friends and he soon began
to he looked upon as a power in
politics. Although he was never n
candidate for any office he never
failed to espouse the causc of his
friends and more than one man owes
his p|oliticnl success to the backing
of Kick l^iiinii.

lli^ est ii le .vinsists of several pieces
of property and lits intirest in the
s.ilooii. His aged mother and one
sister are living in lrelan<l, while
anotlier sister has been his house-
keeper for several years. The new:-i
of his mental affliction has been n
sad blow to his niuneroUH aequaint-
aiices.

FIRST MA38.

Rev. Pather Schneider Will

Celebrate at St. An-
fliowy'a ChHT^h. , _

Ihe people of St. Anthony'tfi con-
gregation will turn out in large
numbers tomorrow morning at 10
I'clock to issiet at the first mass to
lie celebrated by Rev. Father Oeorge
Si'hneider. Father Schneider was
born anil raised in St. .Xnthoiiy's
ougie^fa t iiiii anil later entered St.

Meinrad's College, where he coniplei-
d his MliKlicK. He was onlaincil

there last Wednesday. Fatliei-

Schnelder is a secular priest and
after a brief rest here will go to
the diocese of Wichita, Kas., to be-
gin his life Work. The young priest

a t«on of Casimir Schneider,
Twenty-cesond and Jefferson streets,
ind is twenty-seven years old.
His assistant priest at his first

mass will he l!ev. Father liiidolpli

lliiuer, one of his former preceptors
at St. Meinrad's. Father Hona-
\enlure will be deacon of the mass
ind Father Paul subdeaoim. Father
Serafln will he master of ceremonies,
and the sermon will be preached by
the \ery Rev. Father Leo. The
cliMicli will he appropriately dec-
iratcil fur ihe occasion and will no
doubt be ciH>w<leil by the friends oi
the young Levite.

Iters, Misses Louise and Rosa Ko<lalle,

The funeral takes place frum '^t.

Niiii-tiirs chiii-eh this morning and the
reiiiiiliis \till be iiiierred in St. Mary's

'c. iiietery. New .Mbany.

I

.lames Iv Murphy, for several years
a member of the |H>liee force, died
at the the family residence, l:21<i

Thirteenth street, at 7 o'eloek Sun-
day evening. The fnneral took place
from Sacred Heart church Wednes-
day morning. The deceased was horn
in I/onisvillc thirty-seven years ngo
and is survived by his aged parents.
Mr, and Mrs. .lames .Murphy. He had
been a sufferer from r/ieumntisin for
«evep»il years, but his death came
OS a surprise and shock to his manv
frii'iid«. r,enial and warm-hearted as

I
lie w as, his iiiemury w ill linger lonsf

with his niuiierous acquaintances
and associates.

Xavier Ominoil, Knights of Colum-
bus, of' New Totfc, has .tskm the

initiative In a tnovement to eiiteblish

a scholar*hlp in the College of 8t.

et Msry's Sentinel far December
has msde Us appearaae* aad as
nsual is -filled with good things both
in prose and poetry. Is is safe to
say that the Sentinel is the best
edited college Journal In Xentaelcy.

strengthened wherever m actual
practKe they have shown weakness:
they should be kept on the statute
books in thoroughgoing form."

Tlint kind of talk has the right

in;; anil shuws that the chief of the

nation has ilie welfare of the work-
ingman at heart. On the eight hour
day the President says:
*^e Congress should conaider the

extension of the eight hour law. The
oonstttntionality of the present la«v

has reeentty been called into ques-
tion, and the Supreme Court has de-

cided that the existing legislation is

unqueisrtion«bly within the powers of
Congress. The principle of the eight-

hour da.v shoiihl as rapidly and a.-i

fair ar. practicable be extended to the
entire wNirk carried on bv the Gov-
ernment: and the present law should
be amended to embrace contracts on
tiiose public works which the present
wording of the act has been con-
strued to exclude. The general intro-

duction of the eight-hour da\ should
(be the goal toward which we should
steadily tend, and the Oovernment
should set the example in this
respect."
And read this and bear it In -mind;
"Modem Industrial oottdltions are

sudi that eomUaation -is not only

ELEVATION

Is Probably la Store For
BapabUeaa Governor of

Koataeky.

Priondi Mope to See Him on
tbe Supreme Bench at

ly Date.

Roaoeaa Vrftk Wby Tba? Are
Nat Maklnir Mistake* la

Prei

IKiiS BOiOR AID DIGIITI

CORNERSTONE.

St. Loula Knights ot Columbua
Are To Have a New

Home.

lirace .\rclihishop lilciinon pre-
siileil at tlie laying of the corner
stone of the new hall that is being
erected by the St. l/ouis Knights of
Columbus. Tbe exercises were held
last Sumlay aad were attended by
the national officers of the order.
After the ceremony attending the
laying of the comer stone addresses
were delivered by Archbishop Qleu-
noil. Supreme Knight Edwsrd Hearn,
and Supreme Secretary Daniel Col-
well.

The various councils of the order
in St, Louis formt><l a building com-
pany to put tliroiigl; the erection of
this new hall mid the work is to be
pushed a-> rapidly as possible. The
ite i- almost in the center of the

city and i.s convenient to members of
all the councils. It will have a front-

age of 100 feet and will be four
stories high.
A male choir of iOO Kni^t* fur-

nished the music during the Mercises
IsMt Sunday. In Us address 'Arch-
bishop Glennon praised tbe Knights
for their work in the past and coin-

plimettted them for their able and
ver ready tmwt^mnnti to tiie dargj-.

"Gns WilUon for the Supreme
liencii" is the slogan of the friends of
Kentucky's Oovemor-elect<

• Why not? What's to prevent itr*
they inquire.

They reason well, too. Gov. Will-
son was a former law partner of
Justice John Harlan, who nas graced
the Supreme Court of the United
States, the most august judicial
body in the world, for more than

'

thirty years. Judge Uarlaa is
seventy-eight years old. Not too old
to work, he says, but there is an
inipressioii that he will retire when
he is a-siired that tlie man ot his
choice will be appointed to succeed
liim. Where niul how and under what
eirciim.staiK-es <'ould lie find a
worthier successor than .\ngustus E.
Willson? Trained in the law under
his own tutelage, following his pre-
ocpts as to personal conduct, WUlson
is the man abovs all othsrs that
Justice Harlan wonld choose as his
successor, and, irrespective ot
politics, a mantle never fell on
worthier .shouhlers.

"The Keimickians," a society ot
our exiled brethren now sojourning
ill .New \ oi k (.'ity, will give a banquet
at the Hotel Plaza there on Decem-
ber :;:! In honor of .justice Harlan.
This oi-^'aiii/ation is made up of the
iiiu~t ili^iiiijTiiislied sons of the
.Siati- Willi lia\e nought larger fields
of aciiuii in the great metropolis.
Men like ,li)lin (i. Carlisle, William
Lindsay and James Lane Allen are
at its head. The banquet premises
to be an Intellectual as well as a
gastronomical treat. To cap the
climax would it not be nice for
Justice Harlan to announce his re-
tirement and the fact that President
Roosevelt had elevated Kentucky'
Governor to the Supreme Ben<di in
bii stoad? Strsngar things bav*
lappened. Surely none could object
to the elevation of (iov. Willson, A
man of integrity, he has been ele-

vated to the highest office in the
State by po|)ular vote. .Not only was
he ehvted by a majority of more
than 1H,W*), but hi« election caused
a slump of 41,000 in the onNisitlon
party.
The elevation of Gov. Willson

would mean much to Kentucky. Our
Stat* has earned a position of digni ty

in the Union. Justice Harlan ha
httn (me of the most astute Jud;j
on the bench of the Supreme Court
Why, then, should he not be allowe<
the privilege of suggesting his sue
ces.Hor'i' This is the way that Gov.
Willson's friends argue, and t&ey
argue well. .Moreover, it must be
tai.eii into consideration that (iov.

Willson, although comfortably well
fixed, is not a rich m.in as the world
goes. Four years in the (iuberiiatorial

cliair ine.ins a loss of four years in

his practice, Klevation to the
Supreme Bench of the I'nited .States

means yeara of dignity and a salary
commensurate with bis tastes. Even
though bis wishes were not consulted
he would hsrdly rsfuse the promo-
tion If it were tendered him.
Mr. Willson went to Washington

shortly after his eleotlon and wss
wined and dined (leave out the wine,
please; he does not drink) by the
celebrities o' the nation's capital, ir
eluding President Roosevelt and Ju
ice Harlan. He had no favors to ask.
When the President asked him to

put his finger into the (list ri hii I ion

of l"«sleral pie Mr. Willson said:

."Take it a-way." President Hoose\elt
admires u man that attends to his
!owii business, and .Mr. Willson's

I
refi i.sal to take part in the distrihu-

Itiou of Federal patronage in tli

State made a hit with him. All I

Supreme Beaolh are about the best
that ever hapfiened.

«vAirnuii.Y MBBfnra

(Ireat c-rowds thronged the (athe-
dnil of the .\ssiitnpt ion liuring the
Fortv Hours' devotion \iliich brffan
at llie late mass Sunday and closed
at the 0 o'clock inaas Tuc^ay morn-
ing. Never in the history of the
eongregwtloa •was the deyotioo so
well atitended. Mot only were the
people of the parish devout fa their
attendaaee, but tlie fMthtal from all

parts of the city made daily vMt* to
the ohurtii.

Tomorrow will be the regu
quarterly communion day fur men
be.-s of the St. \ ineent de I'm
Society, Each conference will i

celve communion in its own chun
The regular ipiarterly meet ing w
be held at St. Francis' Mall in 1

bu.seiiii-iit of the tatheurul at

o'clock tomorrow afternoon. Tin
Very Rev, Father James P. Cronii
will deliver the principal address
A full attendance of members is de

I sired both at the monthly communion
land at the general neefing in the
afternoon

KNK.ItTS ADMIT PCnLlC.

i!ev. William O'Hrien Pardow, the
noted .lesuit priest of New 'S'ork

City and one of the greatest pulpir
orators in this country, will i~it

Lowell, Mass., next \Vediies,)iiy as
the guest of Lowell Council, K. of
It was at first intended to have him
address the members of the order
exclusively, but there were so many
requests from people not memlvr
of the Knights of Columbus at

many of whom are not of the Ca
oltc faith that It has been declde<
admit the general public to
lecture.
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Mr*. Ed Minor ha* m ber gueat

MiM LUsie Johnaon, of Lancaster.

g| tha LmIitIIIi PMtodtc* Srcond-CUss Hatter.

AMraatiH «• tbt KENTUCKY IRISH AMERICAN. iU-il Wral Ortta St

Joe Kecnia liM returned home
after a ple«a«nt viatt to frienda at
I,cl)unoii.

Miss H<Ttli!i l ord, (if :119 M street,

hii'- as her ^>'ii<-st .Miaa Batli Oole, of

Kebanon Juiictiun.
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REPI BLICAN tMit AlUlLl!:.

Seiiatrr Foraker haa boldly an-

nouncpf 'that he la a candidate for

the RppiiblltBii iininliKiilon for the

PreBldency of tlw l iilttd States In

1908. This (Clvos Ohio two URplrants

for that high honor—Secretary Taft

and Senator Pornker. Both men

liiiv»- their adherenU, both are nior<>

or less known to fame.

If Scimlor iMirakd will milv

maln a candidate the peoplf will not

find fault with him. He would be

more appreciated aa a candidate for

the nomination than he would aa the

nomln.M- of the Kepublirnn party.

He has nothing In his make up ih"'

would recommend hlin as F'resld.'ii-

tlal timber. Long ago he waa dubbed

"Fire-eater Foraker." and the name

BuitH hln. Mo Ik a politician by pro-

fpRslon aiiil .^ocks cheap notoriety by

oppDsiii;-' till' atiif siaiesmen nt the

head of the Government.

Leaa than a year ago Fy>raker drew

attention to himaelf by eapouaing the

cause of the neitro soldiers who ran

iii>l in T'-xiis TIk' h-kIi""''!'

promptly disbanded by rnsldenl

Rooaevett. The relegation of thes^

negip aoldlen waa a aignal for For-

aker to Tent his spleen not only

against the I'n-sldent but aRalnst

every man and woman in the South.

HIb nomination would be an Insult

to the South and the Republican

leaden are too aabtle to make a mia-

take of that kind.

Ai present Secretary Taft neems to

huvc the l);iikiiiR of 'lie iiailDii

iniu'li more I ban he v oiild U.wi- made

either bb Secrelar.v of suite <ir by

the practice of law. It in easy money
for Caleb aad/he does not eare how
many trials he baa, hai«v much It

costii the State, nor how long he

remains In Jail.

AMRNOA AS BXAMPUB.

li.cciit .Mlilc>.'-i-iitns i.'ll n«< iliit

('iiiiliiiiil M.rr> (Id \iil. the I'apal

Si'.Tclarx III' SI. III'. Iia- aid 1 •-•si«l i

pUKturul to the Cut Imlics of KraiT.-

in which he urfreM the faithful to

make voluntary rontrlbiitions to the

ehiirch OK in done In .\merieu.

Hitherl" the chiircli in I'raiicc lia-

liccii ^iip|Hirte(l 1)X taN.itioii tli

.•oiii'-i* the lii(Hic_\ laiiif lloti! ill'*

(leople, liut the .|ii'eseiit atlieisiic

gavernment even deprived the clerg.i

(if what w-aa due them. To make no
for thU the Freneh hierarchy under-

took to fiinl their -ii)i|iiirt li\ iiii|Mi'--

\ng a ^Tadiia It'll {n i' rapila ta\ iipun

the laily. i'lii- iliil not nici i ilie ap-

proval of Him llolinefH, I'upe I'iiiM X.,

hence the poatoral from the Papal

Secretary.

The Cardinal )Mtlnts out the
f jinirisliiiiir <'(>n<i it idii of llie I'lmrch

ill tile I'liiled States and urgCM the

r.islnips and pric-t- to follow the
I'saiiiple (if llic .Niiiciican t'lerj^y.

Mrs. Charlea Cooney, of SyracuBC.

N. Y.. ia TMtinff 'her parents, Mr- and
Mrs. J. B. Wathen.

Mr. and Mra. James R. llallinan.

^vho were married Ttaaaksgiving day
have begun bouaeketving.

tiarrett Foley, of Pe^^-ee Valley, haa
almost entirely recovered from hia

recent attack of pneumonia.

.\lr, and .Mi'^. Il'iiry 'riiiciiian, of

Oakdale, have hud us their guesi .Mrs.

M. Thieman, of Ferdinand. Intl.

Mins liflkline ,\rnol<l is home from
Springfield, where she enjoyed a

pleasant visit to Miss Emily Russell.

.Miss Minnie Sauer, one of Cliflon*;

popular belles, ia expected to return
from a viuit to St. Louix next week.

Mrs. C. II. It.vaii. of Central City,

has retiiriicil linnie alter apending
several daya with relatives in this

eity.

\ir^. I.. 1!. Veatcli and i la n;^ lit c r,

.Mis., Lillian, have retnriH^d from a

pIcDivant visit to friends at EUaabeth
town.

MiH.H Nellie lientrice Fit/4i;ibboii

has returned from Shelbyville. where
she was (bridesmaid at the Kalten-
baeher-Hall wedding.

Paul Dry and wile have returned
to i,ouiKville after n plcn»«nt viait

t<i friends and rehitivea at Lebanon
and other places in Itarion county.

Dr. r. Ili-iilfl lias ret iiiiii'il from
a l:ii lit iiiv trip in llariliii conntv. II"

reports plenty of fjood sp n '
i . i

broiifrlit hack u nice atriiig of mriU.

Denis Miirpliy pcrforined the rite

which made them man and wife. The
bride was formerly a teacher in the
public achooU aiid Mr. DcTcreaux
holds a responaible posHlOo with the
Louisville & iNaahville Ballroad Com-
pany. The aittendanta at the wed-
ding were James Thomas and John
Moran. The happy young couple
have returned from their bridal tour

through the South aad are at home
to their friends at 3SU Third avenue.

l'|ia.-ant. indeed, was the siiriirise

ocea^ionc'l. wlien it was an noniici-d

that .Miss Sallie Malia and Thonia i

I'inejran had been ((iiietly married at

St. William's ehurcli at T::m o'clock

la -I Saturday evening, the Ucv.

Father Denis .Murphy offioiating.

The attendants were Mlas Mary
Klnegan, a sister of the groom,
and Peter J. O'Hare. The bride is

the youngest daughter of Mrs.
Hannah Malia, of im Zane street,

and a young* lisdy of many accom-
plishmenu. Tom Finegan is a son

of Michael Finegan. one of Louis-

ville's stalwart and veteran businesn

men. He is night yard master for

the l.oiiiMville and NuHhville Huilroad

t'ompHiiy and bids fair to (to far

lii;;li'T III railroad circles. Mr .ind

Mrs. Finegan are sjending their

honeymoon in the South.

Mr. and Mrs. It. J. Campbell,

eiifertai I a nniiiber of their yoiinjr

friends at iln-ii- ele>rant home. .'Hlls

West llroadway, lust .Saturday after-

noon in honor of the fourteenth

liirthdnv of their son, Bernard. The
little folks engaged in all manner of

games and enjoyed themselves

hugely. Refrashmente were served

during the afternoon and t.ie guests

voted thenks to the parent!* of their

young hoHt and wished him niany

happy returns of his birthday.

.\iii(ing those present were little

Misse.; Catherine Campbell. .losepliine

Deepen. Mary i:ii/a liet li < anipbeil,

Ilernardine DeeUeii. Mai> Camp\)cll,

Mary Lee Pfciffer. I'.li/alicth Camp-
bell. Sl|.;ie I'nelileiil Mai.'^liie ( amp-
bell. Kinma and Cailieiine (iossmaii.

Annie Deckcn. l-inii.-e Kilie. Olive

\Vci~^s and Masters .lohn Campbe'.t.

< harlcH Pfeiffer, Philip Campbell,
John Deeken and Bernard Campbell.

oieSE OFFICERS.

UUNOOHES.

Policemen and Plremen Who
Are On the Sick

List.

STEWART DRY GOODS CO.
Btss BiUbUahcd Mstir Taais.)

If lie were to go Into the national

convention tomorrow he would enter

without the backing of his State.

True enough, he has followers in

Ohio, but so has Foraker. Taft ac-

quitted himself admirably as (lov-

ernor of the Philippines and Is doint;

equally as well as Secretay of War.

President Rooaevelt haa managed It

so that the eyea of the whole world

as well as the American nation are

m Taft. His lour tlirough the West,

hia stop at Honolulu, his visits to

Japan and China and his present so-

lonm in Russia, all draw attention

to the ponderous Secretary of War.

Uy the way. did it ever orcur to

you that in his trip around the v^orld

Secretary Taft found no time to visit

the moat influential monarch on

earth. Pina X? Tai An, the dowager

Knipress of China, the Mikado of

.hipnii and the weak-kneed Ctar of

^tiissia seam to make up tor the loas.

lowever.

While Foraker and Taft are flgbt-

I MIL' u oni In their own State there la

aiMiiii. ' facior looming up. It is none

else thiiii ilov llimli< s. of Xew VorV.

Able. Ititi-rigent, energetic and firm,

the fiovi^rnor of the Empire State bids

fair to knock the persimmon unless

the warring Ohioana get together. Tt

Is true Ibiit the views of OOV. Huifhea

and Prcsiiloiit Roosevelt are at vari-

ance aloiiK cTlaiii lines, but unle'is

all algaa fall the New York Governor

will go to tha nazt Rapnbliean con-

vent Inn ba( ked by a aoltd delegation

from hib Slate. It la a RepttbUean

flght—let the party amnae Itaelf

.

T, ... , I .1. I
Mr. and Mr». C. M. Hinea. of

The (tally im^pers during the pres-
; p„p„.„j enterUined a nunvber of

eni week have surfeited their readers friends Thanksgiving day in honor of
with an aoeonnt of William Marshall Mr. and Mrs. M. Sexton and son

Hnltltfs trip to Wnshingtiiii and bis Harry.

\;-.lt t.i I're-ident l;oc.se»elt. One! ..
,Ne\i Ihiirsihiv

lipuinal even bud the temerity to say Kj^her. -'T2'J West
' 'liat lie was ...ummoned thither

Mrs. Sidney .\.

.Main street, will

entertain ihe Siipriwe Kiiclirc ( Inlt

und a treat Is In store for the ladies

who attend.

by
the Chief Kxecuiive. Nothing of the
kind. It was Just* plain gall. Em-
boldened iby his Bucrexs In dominat- > \' e -hi i• ,,ui,iiiiai

JliHK Irene NlcDIlllll Will lie lio~te
Ing Mayor nrinstead. Marshall ihe i.oiHl Will Social ( lnii Tlnn-
wanted to tell llie I'rcsideiil how today niylil. when a eiicli|-e en I ell ai ii-

riiii the country. Mr. liullitt came !""'"' '""'' home, :."Ji:i

lioiiic and llieot'lore Roosevelt is still
*'rtffith8 avenue^

'"^''''"''
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Webb have re-

.,, . , iurne<i from their bridal trip and
lomorrow will be the feast of the are keeping house at 3208 Rud'l

linmarulate Conception of the avenue. Mrs. Webb was formerly
HIessed Virgin, the pu-tronal feast of ' ^''"'^ Mayme Dnti.

the rathnlle church in the lUIted
St.itcs While many iIim'Iois of Hie
eliiirch hail for centuries conleiiiled
IJieir belief in the Iminaciilatc eon-
eeption, it %va» not until I8.i4 that it

was made a dogma of our faith.

Ml<~ Kli/ab.'lli Miilloy. of New W-
liaii\. lia-- ri-ininnl Inmic .itl'-r -jifiiil

iii^' several days with lier uiintH, the
.Mis..<'s K.naiiaii^rli, of Eighteenth
a lid 1 1 ra \ son >i reels.

.Mrs. I'. M. Ilaiiley and .Miss Alic.'

Heiiiing-w«y. who \ railed Mr. and
Mrs. .lohii r. ilaiile\ at Krunkforl
last week, huve returned home much

trip.

OALBB POWERS.

: The fourth trial of Caleb Powers.

Indicted for complkdty In the murder

of Qov. Oobel Is now Inhrdlu hrd

(o'lii "-''lown, Ky. Much sympathy

lins !., ( 11 w asted on Powers iby people

•who wear their eiuotioii'- on their

sleeves. I'.asteni iiia)>-a/.iue» have

written and rewritten treati-ses

[about Caleb Powers, hia long impris-

onmen* and the alleged mistrials of

liis case. The majority of thea?

sirticles wrere written by men who

,luid ni'\er lieeii within l.DOO miles of

tentuoky. Others ware wrltlen .>y

ien sent to this Si.i \ <hnvt

notice. They gleaned what infornia-

(iiin they could overnight and then

led back to Baton, New York or

I'hlladelphia.

KiwI the A-s(><.inted Press dis-

FjMitches u-s publi-sheil in the papers

while the present trial "is in progress

I

and -then form your own conolusions.

Even the Associated Preoa does not

tell all tt knows albout Powers be-

cau

at present

Those who kivow l^>^^l•r^, who have

followe«l biss cjireer in prison and his

public career, know th*t he conaidera

himself • Don Jvtaa. HIa leMexa to

various women prove that. The
ordinary visitor to Caleb Powers
might leave with the impression that

he in a politioal martyr. Those who
know him better, iwbo have been

\in fortunately thrown into aasoda-

itUm with him, wonder if he ever

knew a decent woman. Tltat eounds

iriih. but H is the truth.

,'riwers has been in jail on (he

rpe. of ooniplieily in tlie murder
|i)V. fjot'bcl SI v(Mi wars. In'that

^e h^^accuniiUuted StO.OOO

—

Only fourteen killed and 131 In-

jured, says this ChlcaRo stall.stU-lan

who is keeping track of the football I'I-*«"«h1 with their

casualties. The game that kllla and I „. i n, . . •mnim. I- . .. Ml»a Catherine Carr will entertainmaims s not 8,H)rt and the sooner It'th. Young I^es* Euchre Club a>
IS eliminated from college avhietlcs her home, 2582 Griffiths avenue, ne.xt

the better will be tha oollagea. i Tuesday. Handsome prizes will be
[awarded the successful pltfyera.

Blessed is the Democrat tbaf ex-! ., , ,., . ,
,-_„«_ » A, . Mr^. I illiiiiir.. 1 \ ~<)ii, wife of ( liief
fieetH noahlng from the nresent citv -r i r. o '

. • u .... * i.M«- j«iri»iTiii
] v.soii, left Siindav to join her hus-

adiiiinistration. for he shall not be band in I'lorida.' ThurRduy niffhi
disappointed. lihev were theguesta of honor at llic

'onniial ball of the Naahville Fire
Department.

FCDEBATION

will Hold kaat
th« YMa Thursday

Nliht.

,1. W. Sweeney, of 1:mi:i I'ayiic

Hi reel, has reliiriied from .Nelson

MeetlnS of ,*'otinty, where lie spent several days
hunting, Mr. Sweeney warn <iisap-

poloted at the scarcity of rabbits
and quail.

Mrs. Mary T. Barrett, of 838 East
the regular monthly meeting of Main street, and little daughter

the Federation of Catholic Societies Lillian have returned from a ten
will be hekl on Thursday, December days' visit to Chicago, where they
12. at the Catholic Woman'a Club, " " "

"
Walnut street, b<>tween Third and
Fourth, at 8 o'clwk sharp.

It is c\i>ected that the various
ooiiimittees appointed at the last
iin'etin(r for s|)e( ial seriii es will have
jierforiiicd their duties and he ready
to iiiaki' a report at tlii-, meeting,
iiml it is .arneslly hoped ihnf all
delcj^rates will be preseiil. as it will
be tlie laf^l iiieelintr of the year, and
a full attendance i.. re(|iiest,.|| f ,r

the jnirpos<' of diKcussing plans ami
matters for the ensuing year.

,were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
James I*. Hannan.

Mrs. Thoniao llanlon, wife of the
popular Auditor of Floy,! county.
Indiana, has as her ^^iiest at her
home, I'leu.suiit \ iew, near Mew
.MiMiny. her wAter, .Mrs. James K.
Ryan, of Indianapolis.

J. K. Hetitger and bride, who was
Miss Dora. Cruber, have returned
from ik honeymoon trip to Chicago
und arc at home at 410 Tw^nty-si.xth

During the year about'to' close the '
h*"' u '-r^ T"'*"' *^ ^'

«l.n.H«n K.'. been sucoeasful in
Cecilia, church 1 banktigiving moni
ing. Rev. Father Brady offkdirting.

Federation haa
anything it haa undertaken and next
year promises even better things, mi,.,
and more enthuaiaetic meettnia t,"'V

'' i'".""'>. 'Hiertaiue.

President Newton O. Rog^r, \Skn iV'J'ltr;,'"'' '^^^
h.mor of

have aoMa ta^ortant announcemeBta ^ rZ .T-'"Vr';.

'''

miem^ mT^K. nroeeedlnM Will
^westy-fif til und (.nffitb*. uve-

proceedings will Flannery proved a de-
lightful hostess. Her home was
tastefully decora ted for the oooasion
and after an impix>mptu mnaioale a
aumptona Innobeoa waa served.

to maka and the
be very i»t««ating.

IRISH DANCK MVSIC.

Another splendid volame of musiu
has just been published by Capt.
Francis D'.Xeill. retired -Superin-
tendent of the Chicajro pidice force.
It ia called "The Dance Muaic of
Ireland." In its pages are to be
found 385 double Jigs, forty-five hop

se all hie career is not being aired or slip Jigs, 350 reels. 190 hornpipes.
thirty long and aet daooes and aix-
teen aire of a miooallaaeous charac-
ter. The new work is beautifully
bound in green aad gold and refleeta
credit on the engraven aa well aa
upon the author of the work. Capt.
O'Neill is doing a great work in per-
petuating the music of Ireland, and
some day when Ireland takes her
place a in on p the nations of the earth
monninents will be erected to this
genial sou! wh,, has ^,r|veii his time,
bis money and his lov,- toward such
a aplendid cause.

RBUBP FOR OHOKINO.

A raw egg swallowad isunedlately
will generally carry a flail bone or
other sub-tance down which can not
be removed from the thiroat by the
utmost enertli

-Mbert Cheshire and bride liav<>

returned from their honeymoon trip
to New York and are making their
home with the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Will lloss, of Pewee Valley.
The liiidi' was Miss (lenevicvc Itoss.

They wt re married t)y the Kev.
Kather Hoes at the C-athoiic church
at Pewee N'alley on Monday of lust
week.

Charles A. Hunter aad bride have
returned from their bridal tour and
aire keepi^ house «t 2116 i*«iM«g
avenue. l%e bride was formerly
Miss Xorn It. Lardner. The young
people were married at St. George'

i

church, }{cv. Father Oeorge Weiss
officiating, on the eve of Thankao^v-
Ing day. After the oerenwny tney
took a trip to Richmond, Va.

The marriage of Mi^-- Clara B.

O'Connor and .Albert C. Dcvercauv,
which took place nt St. William's
church at 6i30 o'clock on the evening
of Wednesday, November 27, ".ras a
pleasing surprise to the friende of
thn contra<:ting parties. Rev. Father

One Branch of Catholic

KniAhts and Ladiea Held
Bleot •

Ilraiich (atholic Kni^lits and
l.adiea of America, met at St.

Francis' Hall, in the basement of
the (Cathedral, on Tuesday night and
elected the following officers:

S|)ii'ituul Dircitor l!ev. Dr. (leorge
Schuhinann. .

President—Mra. .Mary J. Clines.
\ ice President—Mrs^ Margaret

Carney.
liecording Secretary—Miss Theresa

Kiley.
Kinanciul Secretary—Mra. Mary

Weisaenberg.
'I'reasurer—Miss Nellie V. Kaiser.
Sergeant-at-Arma—Mrs. Annie Mc-

.N'amara.
Si'iiiinel .Mrs. Sarah Kiinz.

Mr~. Mary \\ (•is>cnoci }r was also
elected delegate to the national
coin cut i. in which will meet at Kan-
-a- ( ii\ iie\l .May. Itraiich ?, has
had a >ery sii('eess.fnl year and the
ineinbcrs are enthusiaatic over the
prospects for the ensuing twelve
iiionths. This particular branch
wn.s founded by the late Uran W.
Smith, who wa« likewise the founder
oi the entire order.

l^uitc a number of the police and
firemen are on the sick list. Sergl.
IJoger .McDermott, who was injured
in a collision at Fourth and Broad-
way during the ret-ent street car
strike, is slowly recovering at his
home. 1106 WeAt Oa.. street.
Corp. I..arry Dundon is ill of

typhoid fever at St. Anthony's lios-
[iitul. His condition is not serious
and his frienda hope for hia apeedy
r<><.(iverv.

Capt. Harry lluiidschu. wlio was iii-

.jured at Ihe I'ilcher fire, is not yet
able to reaume hia duMea in the de-
partment.
Sergt. Pat Tully is recovering from

an attack of malaria and Htomach
trouble. >He expects to be out in the
near future.

Lieut. Dalton bn« about ret'overeil

from his recent attack of Kidney
trouble. .Mthough he suffered
.severely he remained on duty all

during the street car strike.

DEATii'S SUMMONS.

LEATHER GOODS- Mun Floor.

ItMpeoted BuslnttMMraSuo'
OHmbed to Compifcatlon

of DIaeases.

Henry liiiordc. one ',f Louisville's
veteran liiisii\i'.^~ men. ilii-d of a coni-

plicatioii of discjises at his home.
114;t Insist r.roadway. last .Monday
night. He had been ill for .several

months, und his death was not unex-
pected. Mr. Imorde waa borne in
Hanover. Oennaay, aixty yeara ago.
and oame to Louisville with hia pur
ent« when a .child. Early in life he
and his l>rother engaged in the gro-
cery business at Third and Ormoby.
Strict attention to his trade aoon
nuide him one of the leading grocers
in the city. He retired from active
life about five years ago.
He i> ^ ii vivcd by his wife, who

was 'Mis.s Kale .Vdelberg; two sons.
John and Kdward Iniorde. and fi\'-

('ii lighters. Misses Elizabeth, lilanchc.
Mamie and Flwn Imorde and Mm.
.lohn Stark.

Mr. Imorde "was a strict Catholic
and belonged to several German
Catholio aocieties. Hia funeral took
place from St Martin'a church
Thursday morning and a large con-
course of frienda followed the re-
mains to their laat resting place In
St. Michael's cemetery.

RETREAT FOR LADIRS.

AOCIDBNT TO DRUOOIST.

Dr. .Iidin Selberg, i.ie dnig^Lrist, fell

from a moving street, car in from of
ills home, i:!:i7 .Story avenue, Weiliies-

day eveninj,- and sustained severe in-

juries to his hands. He will be in-

capacitated for work for several
daya.

YOI7NO SWAUSTSw

Tomorrow afternoon several young
ladies vHII be admitted to the
BodalHy at St. Leo's church. High-
land Park. Rev. F.Ather Fitssgerald
Nvill officiate as chaplain of thi-

sodality and the sermon will he
preached by one of the Passionist
fathera.

OONVAIiBSOBNT.

.\ retre.it in honor of tin'

Imma<.iila1e Cimccplion of the lllessed

\'irgiii is in progress at St. Louis
Uei t ran(^.^ church The exercises are
in tht main for ilie spiritual benefit
of the Voung Ladies .Sod.ility, but
all the ladiea of lihe pari-.li were in-
vited to assist and many took ad-
\autage of the occasion. The retreat
bejraii Wednesday evening with the
recitation of the 'Roaary, a brief in-

struction and benediction of the
MoHt HIessed Sacrament, 'those as-

sisting at Ihe retreat attended mass
at li o'clock Thursday. I'riday and
Saturday inorninK-s. llie devotions
will be brou;.'ht In a close at the
T::i(l o'<'lock mass t(mi<>rrow, when
the s«i(bility and others assistin;}
will approach holy coin m uii i'lii.

WKLI. ATTENDRO MOVRRA.

Dr lohn T. Chawk. the popular
vcterlnariaii. who ha^ been Mifferinff

from coiiirestive chills and threat-
ened jineiimoiiia during the [Kisl ten
'lays, is now ,'onv-alescent at his
home. 1141 Sixth «lreet. Dr. (hawk
caught cold while in the perform-
ance of his professional duties.

RRGUr SARLY.

1'uinorrow afternoon at 8 o'clock
nhurp there will be a meetinjr of

I

the representatives of all the divis-

ions ,if the .\ncient tinier of lliber-

iiiaii- at the residence of (leorge

I

liuttlcr. Slate I're-ideiit of the
(irder. The object is to make prcp-

,
arations for the fitting celebration
of St. Patrhsk'a day.

HOLIX>RAN IS OHOUR.

The members of St. John's congre-
gation have iieen »ttendln{g In large
numlbers a novena in honor of the
rmmocuiate Conception of the
Blessed V'irgin. The exercises began
on Friday evening of laat week and
were held at 7: SO o^eloak each night.
Father Baz, the venerable pastor.
<lelivered a brief sermon At each ex-
ercise. The novena will close during
the vesper aervice at 3 o'clock to-
morrow afternoon.

ORAND RRVmON.

\ er\ l!rv. l-'alher .Xlgan, O. P.. an.

I

.\ttorney Thomas Walsh vvill address
a reiiniim ol the niemln-rs of .SI.

.AuguHtine's <x>nference of the St.
Vincent de Paul Society »t Lebanon
on Sunday. December 13. Both
speakers are thoroughly in accord
with the spirit of the aooiety and
their addressee will give new Ufe to
Ihe conference which has done such
good work in Lehonon.

SI PKE.MK OKFI('KK.S .MKET.

-Miss Mar.v Sheridan. Supreme
Treasurer of the Catholic Knitfhts
and T>adie« of .\nierica, will go to
Chi(a<,'o early in .laiii.ary to attend
the quarterly meeting of the Su-
preme offieera- Ucports will show
that the order has prospered during
the past year and the Treaanrer's
books will indioate a oomtortable
balaaee on the rigbi aide «( the
ledger.

T. H. Holioran. an employe of the
Big Four railroad, has been elected
PMeident of the local branch of the
Brotherhood of Raihvay Trainmen.
C. D. Bonta. an employe of the Illi-

nois Cenltral railroad, was elected
Vice President. The members expect
great things of the organization
under I'resident HoUoran's regime.

CAPT. OAS8IN HURT.

Capt. Mike Cassin, of the No. 1 .',

Kiiniin- C()mpaii>. sustained painful
injuries while (ightlng a fire at the
Immanual Baptist church, at Clay
and Oak streets, last Sunday morn-
ing. Capt. Cassin continued to di-
rect his men until the fire waa exr
tingnlahed. Fortnnaley be waa not
sertoualy hurt and la back at his poet.

FATRRR RRADY IIA.

liev. Father .A. J Hradv, pastor of
St. Cecilia's church and >me of the
imist jxipiilar priests in the dicK-esc.

submitted to a serious operation at
St .fosepirs Infirmary early this

week. His parishjoners and friends
will be pleased to learn that he
rallied from ihe operation aad will

soon be able to restnna Ua paatorate
at St. Cecilki's.

SUPPRR8 FROM RHRUMATISM

Rev. Father William R. Dunn, O. P..

is suffering from a severe attack of

rheumatism at St. Louis Bertrand's
Convent. He was to have conducted
the retreat for the Young Ladi's'
Sodality but w .i s comnclled to cr'asc

his labors after the nia.ss Thursday
morniiifr. I'atlier Dunn is an able pul-

pit orator and his speedy restoration
to perfect health is anxiously wished
for.

AT ST. PATRIGR'a

St. Patrick'a ehnrch. Thirtaanth
and Market atreeia, will be the acene
of great Catholic fervor during the
next three days. The beautiful de-
votion of the forty hours adoration
of the Blessed Sacrament will begin
at the late mass tomorrow and will

conclude Tuesday morning. The
church will be tastefully decorated
for the occasion

If kept constantly wet with
camphor gum diasolvad in spirits of
turpentine glass may be cut with a
chisel.

PARUAMBirrS RBOFRRDra.

It is ofiielally announced that the
Company and bids fair to go far

Britiah ParUamemt will reopen on
January 39. This date, which is

earlier than usual, la lelected because
it ia the Oovernment'a present inten-

tion to adjourn the session in July

and to reassemble later to conclude
the session. Thus far there has
been no intintation of legislation that

will benefft IrekuMl-

HANDSOME HOLIDAY LINE
OF

WOMEN'S LEATHER GOODS
MODERATELY PRICED.

E.xtra special in Leather Hand Bags with inside purse,
daintily lined, and indeed makes a very attractive
Cbriittnas gift. Regnlar $1.25 valtie. Specially
priced at 98c.

Special holiday line of Novelty Envelope Purses.
Prices $2,50 to $5.00.

Alligator B:ius in nv<u^y different shapes and styles.

Prices $4.UU to $18.00.

Mourning Purses in many entirely new ideas. Prices
50c to $5.00.

Leather Belts in all shades of leathers and fancy buckle
effects. Prices 50c to $5,00.

SHOES— Fourth Floor.

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
IN OUR

SHOE DEPARTMEFT.
HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS IN SLIPPERS FOR
EVERY OCCASION FOR MEN AND WOMEN.

FOR THE LADIES.

Bath Slippers, of Turkish toweling; solid colors, also
combinations to match the robe. $1.00 a pair.

Bondoir Slippers, of red, tan and black kid; silk pom-
pons; turn soles. $1.00 a pair.

Crochet Slippers, assorted solid colors; likewise com-
bination colors. $1.00 a pair.

"Comfy" Slippers—The now kind, with elevated heel

and a decided advantage; brown, re'j, gray. $1.50
a pair.

Lo'dngin^ Slippers—A very hamlsomc form of Felt
.Slipper, entirely new, and will make an appreciative
gift; very rich in color selection. $2.00 a pair.

Slipper Ornaments— Imported and domestic designs,
{genuine stones; cut steel and leather adornments:
buckles, slides and pompons. Prices SOc to $12.00
a pair.

FOR THE MEN.

Bath Slippers of Turkish toweling; colors to match the
robe. $1.25 a pair.

House Slippers, of kid leathers, hand-turn soles; choice
of popular leathers. $1.50 a pair.

Library Slippers, in every wanted patterrw; all colors
of leather; hand-turned soles; $2. (Ml a j)air.

Smoking-room Slippers; silk side gore; Romeo pattern;

tan and black kid. $2.50 a pair.

Tourist Slippers; entirely new; can be folded and
placed in grip or satihel. $i;.00 a pair.

STEWART DRV fiOODS CO.

INCORPORATED.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednos^lay even-
inc*< »Ti<i WedneH'Ifiv mat i'l.-t-.

"THE PRINCE OF PILSEN"

HOPKINS.
Tha Maal FsMlly Ihaalrt

HIGH CLASS VAUDBVILLB
•J-SHOW'8 DAir^Y-2

Lidils' Souvenir Matinee Tuesday

Amatiur Nigbt Friday

ebiltfm't Tiy Matiut Satirliy

AU tIATt *EUilVI».

Mallass 10,15, 2Be : Nlflit 10, CO, Me.

C.B. THOMPSON

ROSEBUDS A SPeCIALTY
FLORAL DESIGNS.

632 FOURTH AVSNUK.
•*» TalaahMaa, i9tm.

All Ofdcfi racaiira ptonptattaatioa an<

aatliiaetiflB aaatyitairt.

EAT
NICK'S
BREAD

"BECAUSE ITS BEST"

Save the labels. Come and see our
tore 3500 to 2506 Griffiths Ave.

Nick Warisse Bakisg Co.,
INCORPORATED

All the new Full Styltti iiiid shapett

in be fouiul here at r^afM)nable

OONBIMlMQr POWPOKKD.

His Holiness Pope I'iiis .\. lia.s ox-

presKCfl a ticsirf for the jxjsiixme-

uicnt of the next o(iii.si.sti>i> until

January. It waa to have takeu
place about tha laiddle of the pres-
ent month. When it ia held it Is

expeoted thai «he Pope will name
several new farAnalrf. Ii ia aaid

that they will aR be TtaUans.

IRK80MR HONOIW.

James R. Hlgglns, Oovernor of
Rhode Island, baa announced tha*"

at the expiration of the present term
he will retire from public life. (Jov.

logins served one term with mich
ci-edlt that he waa re-elected, but he
finds that there are pins even !n the
Oiihfrniitoriiil chuir. Now he Is tired

of it and wants a well deaerved rest.

FOB

\ Furniture
or all kinds,

at the lowest prices,

Qo to

; WM. F. MAYER.
419 W. MARKCT STtlET.

DENTIST

739 FOURTH AVENUE

HENRY HUNOLD
BEALBR IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries

A FIRST-CUU SAMPU ll«OH
IN CONNECTION.

Old Wbiaklea a Specialty.

u... ptaa. 540 W. VijA^UUT.



8UR£ Tb CALL ftlR

McKENNA
WHISKY.

IT 18 ALWAYS PURE.

ilL McKenna, Distiller, Fairfield, H:;;.!

P. MMwtsn. in., L i. veeneman.
-Pf«i. ttcrttary.

R. B. BANNONj
TrMsarcr.

Iktncky 7itnfieil Brick Co.
IMCOUPORATED.

IVITRIFIED PAVING
rrS AND ROADWAY

W«^miM»i An..

BRICK

9tliu4Ultk.

TILt^HONK BVa.

Uran W. Smithes Son,
AL SMITH, Proprietor.

Funeral Director and Embalmer
.CMrtagw P>nil«|itM t«r All OccMipat on SbMt Natk*.

809 W. JEFFERSON STREET.
TKI KPMONK 81(>.^

D. J. IM)I GHERTY S. J. McKLLIOTT

DOUGHERTY & McELLIOTlJ
FuBual Directors and Embalmers. I

Both Phones 2999 carriages furnished for all occasions X
*

AU Calto AM««t«4 Promptly. Day er Nlgbi. *

«

HOMC PHONE 88

J. J.

CUMBIRLAND 123

SONS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMERS.

^(3^ l^ust AXuiii S^tir%^«^t.

1. B. TRACY
41 11 im i 1 1 1 1 1

1

1 1 M 1

1

I I 'M- 1 I I II 1 1

1

1 1 1 1 1 1 i I I I I l >'l M M
L. B. 8TKAUB •

OTW FMOMK» M».

TRACY &STRAUB
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
...AND EMBALMERS. .

•^"aVrTKfiSr*- 1531 W. MARKET STREET.
:

I I I I Ml H I I II III I

I

I

1

1 1 1 1 i« 1 iii iHi i mi iiiiiit

HIBERNIANS.

WlMT Th«y Have Bmo Ootot

Past WMk—a«iMr«l

Without Monday nicrht'H iniliaiioii

iiu r. would be'notung doing tb!«

1 h.

i Mi.'

V M ii
I I : .Iff fersonx ill<" iv

liMi^' siiriif iMrm st work, and when
111.' annual r<'|>ort*i :iri- niadc Will
ni:ik'' ,1 'iiliMnliil sliowinff.

.r-. t|,|. | j,ranti l>;ill and
.ini |>:iri\ ^,'iviii nil M.itiilay niffht
li\ |)|\i;mii 5 ill Ui'ii^^tr. whrrc there
n an aA%ak<-ninff of Intcrert in ihi.-

order.

Divisinii I of IhihMli will cmfiT
thi- depri'i-s on ii larjff <-lass next
iiionvii a>t a iiMtetin^ that, will bo
rii.i'li' of iiinre int^irt IImb anjr held
tlii~ ,\ivir.

I. rial |iri'|>arati»n i^ Immii); iimdi;

liy l)i\isioii :! of SyraeiiM- for its ati-

iiiial .\'vv\ Vi-ar'» i'\r hall, llii' Irisli

wM'ial event of tin- \\inli'r in I In-

Salt City.

I

New .\tl>an,v IlilM'rnian" are to soon
beffin arraii^einentK for a trip to the
nation.Tl eonvention. Tln-y have a

-:ron)^ ili\isioii aM<l e\|ii'.'l In make
av Wiif a tiiTn-oul as any ont«iile of
Inilianapoli*.

Diiisron 6 of Syracuse will enter-
i,-iin III!' .*^toto and ooitnty officers
ami ri-ceixe a vi.sit from the new
II i bi'iMiiu 'I liand on Deei'inlii'r 10, the
• M'ra^i.iii lii'iiip till' feli'liratiiin of it-*

<\f\\\ aii,ilver>^nry.

Mr-, \liirv ('iiniiniu>r>. the .Slate

l'ri"-i l-i-rit lit till' l.ailli'^' AiiNiliarv.

« liw i- iiiak uc a tour of Ihr .Stati'.

was cendi'it'd a (jreat ri'fepl ion liy

the uiiviikiry at Sn»>kani. whi.n --h''

visited that city.

I>ivi-.i III ami ill.' I.uili<'s° .\ii.\iliary

.>t .Miii;ii'a|ioll- iiiaiijri'niieil itH win-
iiT -i rii's of monthly eiitn|)l!ni<'ntary

I'lilirtaiiiini'nt last week uilli a

larjfeiy attended hiuI enjoyable eanl
and danein^f I'arty

.

Uivisiiin U' will nnet l'riila\ iiipli.

ami rei-rive more aiipiicaiinns. S'>-

for yi'ar» «as tlu' divi'sinti in .sueh

ff.mil shajM' a.^ at present, and fron>
i'spr<'ssi Ills hi'ard i'Ver\ .ilfieer will

he (jivrn aiMther term.

The nieelinj,' eulli'd for last Sunday
t.i de\is<. plans f.ir ihi' oliHiTNanof ol

St. I'utriek's <lay wa- no! well at-

tended, and t licri'fol-i' ai'ti in wan de-

fernd till all tlir iiHiiilirr.'* of tlie

rominitl'-'' lan lir |ire~eiil.

Not a w.'.'k passes in St. I'aiil wilii

'1 an i'ii«i'i'l ai iiiinnl l>y one o^ the
ilivisioiis or uii.\iliarie«. Th.-y ! ir.-

rribiite tarfpely to the pupulu-.-iiy ot

the order and at tbc aarae time p- -

vide meanH for extended work.

Wedne.sday uigiil rh« Ladieif' Aux-
iliary tuerts at lr.«Teiiteenth ami
Mail). Krery 'incmber who can Hbould
be prcnenf. a« the tnutineMN will be
im|Mirtant. .Ml are interested in the
election of officcrx for iieM year, as
thin »>rfruni/.ati<>n U expeeii d to make
a hi^"- showinjf at the State tiiid na-

tional eoiiventions.

Division ^ nieet^ rhiir.-,da\ nijriil

ami I'resiili.ui (olinian inyes evi^ry

iiienilier 111 !>' pri'~i'iil. This division

lias iiiadi' ihi' iMialist yain of any
this yrar. .'iml i In- n f. irr iln i'i' is a

seiitimi'iii iliai tin- pii'siiu oflii'i'r>

shiinid III' I'll aiiHi I. TlnTe will lie

hnsini'ss In transai't iliat will be ot

inii ri'si III all iiH'iiilicrs.

\ nia({ II i rii'cn I Irish riiiiili'in. a

work ot art. liaviiij,' heen made in

lii'laiid of the finest Hilk and eni-

iiroidered with fijflires. of Jfold. will

he uwarde<l the auxiliary brintriitK in

till, uioftt irtteinberK before the fir.si

<if the year. Mri*. .Mary Cunnnlnt'M.

af .Seatile. Iiun been exhibitiiiK- the

emblem on bcr official vUit to the

vurioiM WMbington auxiliarleM.

RiiOKNT n^ATHIl.

SOtlETV DIRECTOR
A.. O. H.

The fiineial ul \li s. N. lUe Kletnli)^.

whose de.'itli ri'-iilieil fnnil iistliina

.iml lii' irt I j-iiiiiiii'. took plai i' ."simday

moriiiii); li"oiii St. l-'i'am-i- XavierV
ehiin-h. lii-\. l-'ather Hill .irfi<'ialinj.''

,n till' s.ih'iiin si'r\i<'es. .Mrs. Kh-minj;
-.iii'v i\ I'll liy her duiij,'hter, Mrs.

Ilei'iiiaii IoIh., with whom Hhe made
her home at 6:i7 Davln avenue.

THOMAS KEENAN,
FnirilDirnttriiiEilalMr

TELBfNONE S6B.

AU calU proBflUjr Mtcndcd to, 4l«y or nicht.
Carriage* furnished for all ocratloBi

1225 W MARKET ST.
6«rla|i Mfiiriic Mi iMIir Tint.

tot AM t07 WEBTOREIN BTREH.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL
FOR THE CARE MBANE ANB

. ERILERTfe MUESIB.
Ttm atrttnoT lUtcj. of jAffteMnvlUt,

lad., own and aiaaage a pcivate lw«iittal

for the care and treatment of iniane and
•pileytic patient! Both male and femaU
patlenta are admitted. Rate* vcrv reat-

esable. For fcnther pnticiUan apply - o

MOTHbR MARY REQIN/^
nBRCY HOSPITAL,

Bferfcs AveiM, • - Jetlcrtoavlllc. \m4.

OlM year Beys aa eiacails* that wtH prepart

tbaa ler IHc.

8T. XAVIER*S COLLEGE
1 13 W. »T»a4wy, LMiwr{Il«> Ky.

0M4ac(*dtarlbcXa.«riwianiUMn- Oaiakal-
ScicatMe aad Baaiaca9mmHLfmmn»arf D»

HENRY A. J. PUIS,

YE8 MP CIEAIEB

Uiiis' and 6Mts' Wiariot Apparil

MIORK BUARANTKB.

4M nftk StTMt

Mrs. Mary Vogel, ihe ajfed niotiicr

of Kdward and ChairlcH Vivel, and
for many years n memlier of .St.

Puitriek's eonifrcjjal ion. diisl suddenly
Tu'tuidiiy morniiiK' at li -r home. Ij'-'.'.

Crop street, after i lintferinK- illness

of asthma. Mr.s. Vopel was nitiin;;

.11 a r.M'Kiiii; iliair taking.' Ii«-ht noiir-

Ishinent. ii 1 1 eiiile<l by !l member of

the family, who left the nxim for ii

fi'W moments and riitiirni'd to find

Ihi- leeliniiiL'^ in her eliair as thoiitrli

ash'i'p. The .s»ii)s. wlio li\e in Ohio
.iikI Missouri, were notified <rf th
death of Llicir mother. The funeral
took, phuse fratn St. Paitrick'n cbnron.

Mr»- Mary .Mc{!<iffeE4.y, aged aixty-

flve and Ions s respected resident of
this city, deparl«'<l this life on Sun-
day at her home. •-Mil Duncan street,

death li IML' i'.iii~. I ii\ InMnnitii's

ineldenl ' ' I.- ' i
i

i
. il yearn. 'Sli -

was till' ui.l.iu 111 1 111- !ali' .fohn Mc-
(affei'ly .mil is >iirvivi',l by. one
• laughtei'. -Mrs. Uicliaiil Donahue.
Kiiiitu-al Neriiee.N were held Tni's<lay

morning'' at St. t'l-rilia"- I'lnii'i-li. witli

ft >iilelli M n 1 IV , , . ! r, . pi 1 1 f - ii' I lii'

re|Misi' of lici' -mil. I iilil licr health

l>e^un to fail she was active and
always ready to assiat in relieving

the dlstresa of those who were sick
or in need.

OM aad Ku« WMsUm a SpMlalty.

[

CATHOLIC KNIGHm.

.\t the semi-annual meeting of the
Hoard iif I'nistoes of the Catholic
Kni;_'iit- i! ,\nierlca this month
$7.').(KiO worth of oounty and
mnnieipnl bmids were piirehased and
added to the Widow-' and Orphans'
Ilenefit Fund. Phi*- makes the as.sets

of the order figure elose to one
million dollars. From various scc-

tionB of the country there were re-

ports that new branches were being
organised and that the order was
again increasing Ita numbers.

KIliliEO UNDER RNGINR.

LOUIS WABNiTZ & CO.,

Praprlatart.

839 FIFTH STREET.

Sudden and shocking death came
to Charlei« V. HaAnephIn at Tenth
and Keiitu/'ky strwts last Sunday
niorjiinjj-. For years ilie deceased
had been a popular employe of the
railriNid pliiniii.)in)f department, ami
weA returning homo when a south-

iboniid switch lengine ran him down,
•everln* botti legs from the body.
Yard officials declare that the xns-

fortunate man was endeavoring to

Divi3;o:r i.

MeetJ* oin the Second and Fourth Fri-

day Evenings «>f Bacli Month.
President—nMMa D. CUnes.
Vice Fresideat—Jausa J. Kilkelly.

ReoordiDr fieereUiy — TliSdUM
Ksenaa, Jr.

FinaaqfiU SeetwUMry—P. J. Offekik
CoortlMMMe.
11r>ofrar Charlea J. Ilai
Sfcrgeant-at-iaia Jaiea

DIVISION 2.

pet* on Mie First and Third Friday
Evenings of Each Maatk.

I'residenV—Con .1. Ford.
Vice President—I>an McKsaaa.
Treasurer—Owen Keiran.
Ileeordiar CMretatir—Joseph T.

^^niM«eka iNNtary^olM T. KiAa-

•y.

U1V180N 3.

Meets on ilie Finit and Third Thur»
dar rvenings ol Each Month. North-

rwst comer «f Seventeenth ami

Main.
I'resideni—James Coleman.
Vice President—I'bll Cavanaiwh.
Recording SeereUry—John Horris.

Pinaaetal Secretary—John Uemlnn.
1?°14 Baird street.

Treasurer—Dnaiel ,T, Dmiglierty.

8ergeant-at-!imis riiomaa Ntion.

DIVISION '.-

Meets second anil fm'.r b .M iiniays.

Odd Fellows Hall. SiMli ami Walnut.

President -.losppii P. Mi'tJian.

Vice I're.sident—Htejjhen .1. Mv'Kl-

liott.

Recording Secretary

Burke.
rinaneial S'eretar.\ W .

•!.

nellv, Sevrntii

TreuHurer -.losepli

Sergeant-at-Armi

IRELAND.

Raoerd ot the Ploat important ol

tba Rocant Bvaau Culica

The anti-liuntinjf <-nmpai^n is

»prea<lin),'. the m<.et .if the Kiiiff'x

Couirty lltiun<ls at Itirr ha\in>r heen
alKindoned.

The exjM'oled e\i..tion of .Miehael

Barrett from his house in .\i henry
<lid not take place, the Tow n Tcnantis
.\ssoclatloa aiding him In the aettto-
inenf.

The
af,M<l

for a
llovne

body of
.i\ty. who
fort nifflit.

riNer iii

Thomas
ha<l b<

was found in the
'.ir the Dro;fhi'da

.\lel loMiiell,

'n missing

HteatiiHliip wliarl

I

Tereiiee .Moone\ . ol' Til 1 1> \ a I leli,

was returned to ihe \ i iiiat'li i|UMi'tei-

sessions for trial for alleire l assault
upon I'litriek dreeii. a liailiff.

thi

I'litriek

reseu.^ of

Frank P.

Con-

L. I.eiiihan.

-Robert Mltobell.

Spi)7inel -William AnSbro.

iiml

II llor-e he liail seized.

r» ell ty->e veil men froiii .\tlieiiry

and district are shortly to Ktand
their trial in Dublin for alleged
cattle driving', and a total of Kixty-

eiffht from h^isi (ialway Hiding will

he indl<'ted oi't like ehai'fje.

I The l.oril l.ieiileiiaiit and I'rivy

Coiineil lime ordered ihe I'Niei

winter a^si/e, held at It-lfa^t.

Minister winter assises held .it ( ink,
l.einster winter aiHulzes at Wi.kl.iw.

and Connau^fht wintkir av.-i/i'~ a'

I.imeriek.

The I iilieivii losis I'shiliil iiiM. wliieli

lias attraeted much altenlioii in

Dublin, will lie sent to Dnixhilk lo

ward the emi .it' .lauuary, when it is

hoped lo show Imw the s4>oiirjfe of
eonsuniption may be atayed and this
nQtiiuial evil swept c»nt of exiBtcnee.

' Tile Diimlalk show resulte.l ver,\

»alisfa<'i..i'ily to its promoters. The
Executive Committee was able t.i

nhow a crucUtable Imiuncc notwith-
Mtandiqg tJie heavy expcnaea incidon*
on the foundation of thie. Hhow, as-

atand good for
DIVISION », JEFPKR80SV1LWC

Meetaow ihf Klrxt andTlilrJ T.iei«Ujy sets whfeh woilld

at Pfau'a Hfell. future years.

County PrMldeat-I<iwis Coaatan-i o<ven Mc(ie,

line.

President—John Kenne«ly.

Vice President—B. Coyle.

llecoMIng Secret 'ry—T. O'Hern.

Financial Secretary—J. E. Murphy
TreaaaMir~MUIiaal KInaey.
.Mar«ban—M. Oarrtty.

. Banner Hearer— .T. Cole.

M.\CKIN COU.NCll.. 20.'..

Miel.H l"u(^«^lay l^eni g« al Club
.louse, 530 Twenty-sUth Street.

President—Men .1. and.
I'"irst Viee Presideiii- .loliii T. Ken-

ney.
Second Vii e Presiilenl Frank Lan-

ahan.
Hecording Seci-elary — I'.en Keed.
Financial Secretary—Frank t1.

.Vdanm, 2141 Kowan street.
Corresponding Secretary -. Joseph I.

Hancock.
Treasnrer—Daniel W. Weber.
Marshal—Joha Hnraphr^.
Inside Saatiael—AdolpAiita Andriot.
Ontslde AaHael-^J.'trve Bartsoh.

ttonrd Ihe pili>t of the enfflne when
Ik- slipfM'il and fell under the fron:

I rucks. The Coroner was iiotifieil

and Ihe IxMly renioxed In the faniilv

home al :i"iln (irand aM ime. I'esides

his a^'ed father, .lame- 1 1 a iinephin.

me .-i-li-r, Mrs. (ieoi';.i-e Muss, and
three hrotlu'rs. Clareuee, Slepheti and
lames 1 1 a II lieplii II. .It., ^iir.iw liim.

The liiiieral look plai e riiesday
inorniiii.'' from .St. I..mi- r.irlrand's
liureli with a soleiiiii iiia.-- of ri'-

ipiii'Iii. and till' edit'iee was ilirone'ed

with iiioiirniii^ relulives and friends
and feUow»%vorkers, from Ihe i.. & N.
hn))S.

flRRVKW) FOR HOLIDAYH.

lliiriiif; ihe holiday season e.xtru cf-

fiirt will Im- made in please ptitrons

f the Calholie Wniiiau's Clill), and
Iherefore the r.iUnwiuy well known
ladie- will serve with Mr-, ( hailes
Smith. Chulrmuii of the l.uiieli Coni-
miiiee, during the month of Dc-
eeinber:

Miimlav- Ml- .lnlia I'l.tll. MlMK
Stella O'i oiinor. .Mrs. .Mali O'Doherty
unit .Miss Kate Durns.
Tuesdays MIhs Marie .Merrlmee.

Mis- .Vellie Ward and Miss ItoR.i

< jiiinn.

Wednesdays Mrs. Charles Saiiler,

Mrs. .lohn" 1). Iteek. Mrs. William
Meehaii. Mrs. Stcy and Miss I'.es-ie

Fonlaiia.
TliiirsdayH— Mrs. Seliiiek. Mi-- Isaie

Ciilliiis and .Mis- 1,,'uira Davis.
Ki'idays .Mrs. .Minnie Itouelie. .Mrj>.

ti. K. .VeCherland and Mrf». John
I iravcs.

Saturtlayn —Mrs. Mary C^inty. Mrs.
Kate Newman, Mliui Maggie Wallace,
Miaa T^aura Ihivis and Miss Itosa

Qnlnn.

WRimnra iiEiii^i.

Frieiuls of the contract iiip parric,.!

fill. il St. William's church WedneK-
ii.i\ eveiiiiijr wlieii ijoy. Father Dcnlit
.Murphy prniiiiiimed the words which
made Miss l''.ii.^.i'iiia ('iiiiiiiii;,>'liaui and
Thomas I). Hcrri;r man ami wife. The
• cl Iciiilanls were Mi<s .Manic .Me-

• liiire and .Martin farev. Miss
ili'i'frmie .Simpson presided at the
orjran and .while the iiiipliul rile was
bcinjf performed .Miss

Mahoney rendered a violin

exquVsite style. After ihe ceremony
.the happy couple held a reception
at the home of the ibride, 2817 West
Kentucky ijtreet, and then left for
a three weeks' lour of the Bontfat
The bride is the only daughter of
Mrs. .\niiie Ncvin Cunningham and
has been much admired in Catholic
society circles. Mr. Uerrig is well
known in local railroad circles.

and Patrick l.\naiii.

two of Dundalk's niosi rcspceied but
unassuming residents, »re dead,
after snfering a long lllneM. lloth
were prominent in every movement
that npiH'Aled .to tliki spirit uf na-
tionnltly and the keenext M->rrow is

(Pit over their demise.

I Within two davjt Alice .Mulli|.'ai.

and llionaiM Mulligan, her husiKin !.

IKisHcd away ut Duudalk, Icnrinj: i.

lar»rft family. F«»r .VcorK Mr. Mullif,'un
enrried oii the nuinnfnetiire of ri>|H.s

and wa- in the inarkc't <lis)>iis!n|r

his iroods just befijrc the dealli o!'

Iii- wife. »\liicli .so <leeply affccied
liIiii iliat he could not atten«l tlie

f iineral.

i

Uev. .John Shi.dly. whose death im--

••urred this month at Cappamore.
was known not only jis a /.(>alous
pi'ie-l bill as an ai-ilcil p.ilriot. His
trrcal eli.'irlt\ to the poor shone .nit

espeeiall.v in Tipperary diiriiiij- ilie

disfres's prevaikiiiir in Is7'.i-sii. Kiiilier

Slii'lly als.i fou^fht for the e»ieled
teuants in his jiarish until nil were
restored.

ronnty Clare Is in a distiirbei'

state owlnif t ) local era-- kind di-
jniles and a lai';.'e iiiimiicr ,i| .'\lra
[Mllice have lieili illlpnrlejl illln tile

dislrlct. While pal I' illiiii; the \illayi

of ilroadferl. Etisi Clare, .Sei'Keaiil

Walw ood. of I he liH'al eonslabulHry,
was shot while |>assinf<f O'lSrien'n
public house. Six men are imdrr
arrest on ouMpiclon of being
implicated in the Mhnotlng.

The dedication of the new pari-h
ehiireh at Tcmplemore was pei lorine.l
on Sunday by His Urace ihi- .Vnh-
bishop of Cashel. uasiwted by Itishop
Kelly and lUahttp Fogarty anil u
large number of clerg}. The town
was an en fete In honor pf the ^*vnt,
flags and evergreens being displayed
from the houses, which were illum-
inated at uiglit. Diirintf the da>
iMnds from Drom, .Millea anil

Caatleinry |Mirudei1 the streets.

! THKATKH'AI..

' The bill at ihe .Mar.\ Audeisoii im
Ituxt week is made up of the best

available vaudeville tnleni, and in

eludes several features titat have been
w!cured exclusively for this circuit.
.Moving pietiirioH are now seen here,
with entirely ne>v anil original film*.

TJie .Masonic 'I'hcaler attraction
for next week will be thul most
popular of all seciii*. e.vi ravaganxa i,

".Siiperba. for whii'li .seats are n«iw
.soiling, .VccordlnK- to all reports the
production this year is bciiei' than
ever. "Supcrba" needs no press com-
ment, always being greeted here by
packW houses.

' The premier bill of the season Is

offered at Mocauley's ne.x<t week.
Nat Goodwin oopies for Monday and
Tuesday in his greatest suocess, "In
.Maz/ouri." For Wednesday * and
Thursday and matinee the big
musical hit. "Fortysfive Minutes
fi'.iai r.r.iaiiw a \ ." with a stj-.iiiif enm-
p.i

.
v\ i 1

1
ill'

: lie .'! I'iiiir. ami fur
Ilie la-l iu.i iiiL;li1- ami S.i t ii rda \-

maiiiiee is i'esei'\eil the IknsI of all,

the liiif hit of leceiii years, "The
Hum Tree."

MAKB8 AIX LAUGH.

Die fiiUowiup is a hainple of the
Catholic news the Coiiri'or-Journal
furnisher its readers: "St. Louis
Bertrand Catholic church will hold a
Thanksgiving service at 8 a, m.
Thursday. This is the first time In
this city a Catholic church recog-
nised Thanksgiving day." Nothing
could be farther from the truth, as
the wrltlar could learn from any
Catholic, and so ridiculous is it that
those who read it were all made 't4i

langh.

THIH IH EA8V,
Put a few drops of c.astor oil ou

machine bands, turn' fast for a few

\ii I'Mcllcnl vaudeville bill-oX-far<^

ffeiierally ()ffere<l by the (ireat

t^armel Orpheum Show, which plays its an-

solo in 'niial engagemeut at the Hopkins
next week. Edward CVmnolly and
company, 'prf«enfing George Ado's
uue-a<4 mnsti rpiece, "Marse Coving-
ton," hcu4ls the big company this
season. Coram, -the great English
ventrilo<|iiist who .scored such a
tremendous hit in' bia (irst ap|>car-

aniee here last year, is one ot ihe
other extraordinary big attraction'-
wtlh a show that is conspicuous for

its many brilliant. .\mcri<?an iiml

European fe.i tares. The same si'ale

of low prices will prevail for this
bill as has been In etfaet ft the Hop-

all scatfon.

FRANK FEHR BREWING CO.
ttvooRPORA.'raOo

Brewers and Bottlers
LOlJISVrLLK. KY.

Cuaib. Phone rialn 1913 Home Pboni^^ij^

WIEDEMANN
BREWING COMPANY'S

Celebrated Draught and Bottled Beers.
Sold at all leading banaadeafas. Rcaowaedfticparitr.sttengihandesedientflsvor

G ruber & Deutcr, ManagTs, Louisville, Ky.

Hofbrau and Pilsener Beer

SENN6cACKERMAN
nrooHFoaATBD

rau»»NON« asa.

PABST BEER
ALWAYS PURE.

Brewed from rarefnlly selected barle

and hops— never permitted to leave

brewery n.itil properly aged.

Lotttsville Branch—Fourteenth and Jeffcraon Sts .

FALLS CITY BEER
ON SALE EVERYWHERE

NOai PHONi 7Ht CUai. »NONS WEST

JOHN SL

WALTERS'
CIay-5treet Brewery,

8tsr and 814 CLAY STREET.
Telcphane 201. LOUISVILLE, KY.

Telephone 1137.

ONE OF THE FINEST BEERS MADE

JOHNF.OERTELCO.
INCORPORATE 0.

BUTCHERTOWN BREWERY.
CELEBRATED CREAM BEER,

1400 to 1408 Story Av«nue.
BOTH WHONU a»l. LO|ilSVlU.B, K

aPPICB HOURS
S TO 6

SUNDAYS
« TO 12 I

DONT YOU WANT
Dsntal work tfsst tkr

Iht Itast money.

Oar Dentistry Will Pleasa You.

ONT

Kins

I>OE8 CARPENTER WORK.

Oeorge Bndress, well kaowa In Hi-

bernian circles and a first^daaa ear-

|>cnter, has gone into business tor

hiiii.sclf and wants hi.-, friciuls to

kii.iw th.it tliey can find liiiii at 940

West .Market street. Mr. Kndrcss
has liad much experience and is

prepared to <li) all kimls of carpen-
l^ring, but will m.ike a speeialty of
job work. In addition he will do
furniture repairing. Those -who need

minutes, and they will need no cut- his servicea will find him c(Nnpetent
tins. and reliable.

Wc arc responsible and do just as wc
sdvertise. All work gasranteed,

DR. H. J. COUCHMAN, DeRtist,

OFPICR542 FIFTH HTRRRT.

HERRMANN BRC^

piiu wiinsa AM9 UQuoas
Oistllkrs aad Whelnsls Deal-
ctt in Pincet Brands of Ken*
tncky Whiskle. especially

PEARL OF NELSO^
BOTTLKD IN BOND.

Telepboac I94S. 2.14 SIvtb Stre*i

Independent of All :Und«rtsktrs.

KATI£ AGNES SMITH,
UADY BMBAUMBR.

Washing snd Dressing Ladies and
CbUdrea a Specialtv.

OOostO^fiW <lt.Catberl8« BotbPhonae

Ttui fro»l or freeiiiiK weather do«< .4

UIAMONO WAU, PUtSTaaiwo liotJ
hu l>een applinl—aad yoar boUdinf
hr dclayetl

Kentucky Wail Plasd
(IKCORPOaaTBD.)

BOTH«>HONES 22I

Brook and Rivor, • Louisf
Also opersting the Hoosier

ter PIsnt, JeffersonTille. Ind.

mi. imm:

SALO
VAL LaaTKR,

Hot Laadi ntry
tolS-JMo'doc!



BIG DOINGS AT
THE BIG STORE

Don't MiM Coming today Saturday

MEN S SUITS. OVERCOATS AND TOPPERS

$7.50, $10, $1?, $15, $20 and $25

RAIN COATS $10, $12. $15 and $20

THE BIG STORE,
MILTON M MARf3LFSTONr A CO

4Z4Wni«l«fkttSt.tmM
PMrtt 114 mtb.

322 to

328
West
Market

Street

J
BACON a

BET. THIRD AMD POURTN.
CORPORATIBP

322 to

328
West
Market
Straot*

S

1

Wood to Burn; New Goods Just Received; Beautiful §
Designs Lowly Priced.

A large shipment wf \vi)(i(t-t<i-hiirn lias just been rwcivetl. The desis;ns arc distinctly new and by far ttie most
attractive ttiat h.ivr ever IkkI tlu' pltasurc of stiowini;. The outlines are clearly stamped, the wood pure whitu
Without flaws, and the articles are mad« in a strong, aubstantial manner. These goods are on sale at prices

well worth investigatioK'

Clearance Sale To Make Room
>-if mmmmwsELBctmibkyfum

|

. wiDK to the fact th.U we liave placed n very large order for HOLIDAY PIANOS
> ,1 exoect them in a very short time, we now offer at an exceedingly low price,

r cuborMty paymenU if desired, tbe following weU-known makes, slightly used

|

WILLARD Upright $165
KURTZMANN Upright $150
SCHUBERT Upright $195

« ARMSTRONG Upright $170
f- ELLINGTON Upright $155

THEO. GREEN Upright $145

Tha La(«a«t Piano Stock in tba Sooth.

MONTENEQRO-RIEHM MUSIC CO.

THANKSaiVINQ DINNER
will he doubly rnjoyable if year Coffee comet from
Mullay'D Miillov's ttna and Coffeea are the nevrr
vBryitiK staiiM.n.i of exwilsnce nni th<r pnpiilii:

riiv..ril>--< nt ,1 iKfiHH

SPKCIAI^ (JUAI>E OK t'Oi'l'KK

3 LBS. FOR 50C.
45c

3 1-2x8 Oval and 5 1-2 inch
Round Plaques; price each

6x10 and 7x8 1-2 Ovail aAd 8
inch Round Plaques; price each

7x11 1-2 Oval and 9x12 Ob-
long Plaquesi price each

11 1*2 Round Plaques; price

each

7x9 1'2 Picture Frames; price

each.

8xl0*ineh Picture Frames; two
kinds; price each

12x16 1-2 Oval Plaques; price

each
13x19 Oval Plaques; price

each

5c

10c

15c

19c

lOc

25c

25c
35c

5 l-2x7-inch Picture Frames;
price each

13xl9-inch Oval Plaques;

price eacli

lft>itMh RiBiuid Plaques; price

each

Fancy Handkerchief and Glove Boxes
Mfith extension top and bottom;

oack

Waste BasiceU price

each

10x25-inch Picture Frames;
four openings; price each

4 l-2x 11 1-2 Sewing Boxes;
price each

DEATH A SHOCK.

Timothy J. Gould'nS Bxplre*
Suddenly Saturday

MornliiA.

Green, Black or Mited Teas, an
•sceUent grade; 1 pound for

COPPBB
ROASTBR.

^wnwa<wewwawft>^ewawewflwewawewnw%tfwwwww\iwfl

FREE! FREE! FREE!
BmiNNING SBFT. 9

EurekaFlyer
* aa loag as they last will be trlvcn

in each sack "f

EDINGER'S
EUREKA FLOUR

MSM ttltor Ms
Except 10-cent, 15 cent and t) lb. sacks

In addition to the premium tickets, which are redeomible for valuable articles
at ',ur office. Cet a flyer for the children.

The Ghas. fl. Kmn mi go:
PRATER BOOKS AND ROSARIES

TO SUrr BVBRY TAtTB

QhvMaeal aadiMBMloarllMaf nods.
finwt of tiMir kind in tlw dir.

MAGAZINES AND REU6I0US
OP BVBRY DBSCRIPTION.

Tho community was saddened by
the report o' the sudden and unez-
pected death of Timothy J. Uoulding,
a well known busine8>< man and
respected resident of New Albany,
which occurred early Saturday
iii(>rni"f!' at his home, 705 West
.M.iikft street. For the past month
the dccciiscd had suffered from
.'^tomach troiiblf, but was not con-

fined to his home and waa able to be
at hia place of business Friday.
Shortly after retiring Friday even-
ing Mr. Qouldlng wo* stricken with

, severe paina in hia stomaoh and at
o'olow in the mominc he expired,

lie was a natlre of New Albany)
lorty-seven years old and unmarried.
Surviving him are his father, Michael
Qouldlng, and sister, Miss Margaret
Oouldiitg, who resided with him, and
two brothers ,7ohn and Jame« Qould-
lng, also of .New Albany, when u
youngf man Mr. GoiiMin^; oiif^iipcd in

(he colli niul ooi'trnet iii^' !)iisitn'.'»»i

iuul had al\v,^_v^^ hcoii succcpsful iu

his enterjirisos. Prominent in every
putilip nioM iiK'iit, he was a frienil of
the (iixir and dosvrvinfr. a ffenero\iM
eni)il<i;,fr and strictly lioncnt iu all

his dealings, and his death will prove
u severe loss to the city. Ar, Oould-
ing was a devout member of Holy
Trinity chun^, and tbe great out-

poorinig of people that Attended the
solemn fnnersf obsequies Tuesday
morning was s ttttlof tribute to Ihs
<-lo8e of an honored esreeg.

CARDINAL

Uryes MaaklDd to Be DillgAot

and loduiitrienK Wltb>
oat Anxiety.

Points Out tbe K»e
Oar Propfr Use

Today*

of

For

Trouble Not About Tomorrow
That May Nevor Bo

Born.

QUIBK-FINNEOAR

St. ColuTtba's Church Scene
of a Happy Nuptial

Caramony.

llieilllT 01 IAUI?IBD CilBS.

DELMONT OFFICERS

ArranSin^
House

to Keep Open
New Yaaro
Day.

"mi MEAL" (AS RAISE i

For many years the "Qnlek Meal" hss
been uoitenMly sckao«ledged ss the
beat nu r ap in the msrket. They cook
quickly, b BO ixcellently snd on scconnt
of their pticji air burners contnme lest
gM than iny other. They are more
easily c'eined and are made to last. The
new imp ovemea s this year will keep it

in tbe froat rank. Hiving made our
1907 c intract before the advance in prices
of tit ifon goods we are able to sell at
old prices.

IGEHER & SON,
2)7 N4RICBT 8TRBBT. NBAS SECOND.

The Directors of the Delmout Club,
the well known East Knd social or-
>far.i/af ion, held their annual meeting
at till' <'liil> liniisc Tuesday night ami
fleeted the fiillciwinp officers:

I'resiilent -William .\l<' tiler.

Vice President—Ucrman Koelir.

Finandst Seoretary—Leo P. Xauf-
inun.

Correspondbif 6aoretary—1>. W.
Itorntraeger.
Treasurer—Henry H. Lsnf.

Sergesnt-at-Arms—Thomas T. Dun-
li>p.

The reports of tbe retiring offi-

cers were very satisfactory and show
the «'lub ho-s. lost nfme of its

jircsi tfrc. From now until December
turkeys will lie nffiriMl as jirizes

f(ir those rolliujf tin- hifrliest scores
in the oiu ii Ixiwliiijj- contests to be
liel<l ni^hll.\. 'The newly eleeled of-

Wcers ore imw iierfiK'tirifi' arrnnge-
mentift for their i>|ieii hofise and re-

ception on New Year's dav. when tiie

club house is visiti'd ti^ hundreds
from all parts of tbe city.

The following article from the pen

of Cardinal Gtbbona is the best that

has been written during this Thanks-
givlng season by sny of our grest

men, and oontsins so mnob food for

thought tbat it la here gtftn in its

entirety:
What Is this e&pth but a vast store-

honae oontsining all things essential

to ttHo want« of man? If you look
about you, you wilT behold the
mountains clotJied with virgin for-

ests. If yxin delve into the bowels of
the earth, you will find an ine.x-

huuBtlble supply of coal and other
minerals. If you e:usi your eyes
uroun<{ voii. you will see the valleys

smiling with harvests <it grain and
fruit. What t;<i<l said <»t old to Adam,
he says also to you: "lJulo over this

fish of the sea and the fowls of the
air and the beasts of the field, and
OTer all creatures that move on thn

face of the earth."
It is -true, indeed, that Go<l feedii

the birds of the air. But he doca not
deposit the bird's breakfast in the
neat
find

St. Columba's church had its first

wedding St 8:30 o'clock last Wednes-

day sfteraoon, when Martin Quirk

and Miaa Ifors Finnegsn became msa
and wife. The Rev. Fatther Joha V.
Kslaher, a cousin of the bride, per-

formed the ceremony. Her brother,

Joseph Finnegan, of Indianapolis,

and Thomas McLaughlin were the at-

tendants. The 'church was prettily

decorated for the occasion and waa
crowded with fricnd« of the con
trocting parlies. •

.\fter the ceremony Mr and Mrs,
Quirk gave a dinner and reception

to their friemis in their neat little

home at fi:!l West Magnolia avenue
The Ijride is a sister of ..lartin,

Michael and James Finnegan, and Mr,
Quirk la being congrotulstcd on win
ning the hand and heart of such i

charnrfng girl. The happy couple
received many handsome presents
from their numerous friends.

JAMESGREENEl
421, 4n AND 411 BAST NAKBT STKCT.

Furniture,

Carpets, Rugs,

Stoves, Ranges
LOWEST PRICES
BEST TERMS

^^^-.^Q That offer an opportunity to save
OlUVCo money and prepare for cold weather.;

Peninsular Smcke ConsDiRlnK Direct Draff Heafer
Buras any kind of fuel; keeps fire all winter. It.s >.ne of the most
satisfactory and scientifically constructed heaters on market t'rice vwv

THE OAK HOT BLAST
Bum* any kind of fuel, has large fim bowl. 13 inches in diam- #7 CA
eter. Larfs double fuel doofs. Air tight ash |rft. OURPRICff #f .dU

PROGRESS OAK
Large firm bowl, nickel foot rails, urn and keys and *5 ^_ (po

BIO BAZAR

la Planned to Aid Good
Work or St. Anthony's

Hospital.

Friends of St. Anthony's Hospital

are planning an old-fashioned fair

for tho benefit of that institution

an<l there i^ every indication of

sue<-r'.ss. 'I'Ih initial meeting was held

at the hospital last Sunday after-

noon ;ind tile atten(lan<'e was quite
large. I'raiiU Oeher presided and ap-
poinUHl many of the I'ummittces that

will help/o nialu' the basar a suceest
All present e-Kpressed their willing-

ness to assist In the work.
Thfi gentlemen who are engaged in

^, ^ _, , ^ this good work will meet again at
. The bird must rise early "to gt Anthony's HospiUl on the even-
it. "The learly bird caKlies the

j^^^ Monday, December 1«, while
worm.- It is true that (Jod crowns

^^^^ ladies will meet at the same
the mouiitjiins with forest trees, jind p,„gg ^t 3 o'clock in the afternoon

on. Sunday, December IS,

The Sister* of St. Francis have

enriches
with coa

the bowels of I lie earth
md other mineral deposits. |'

PAflBIONISW SBRMONB.

'»ee»»»»et»»<»«»»»»eeeee«»e»»s«ss»»s»s»»»s<?-^ >s»»»»»«

fcjARGEST AND BBJSTii-
l\ IN THK CITY.

UNITED LAUNDRY CO.I

WORK A SPECIALTY..

«QOOOS CALLED FOR AND DeUVERfiD.
•OTH PHONB8 1188.403-783.

<EPARn MAIN OFFICE, 504 SIXTH STREET. HEAR 6PFFH
uvKi.'Svi ^.>-<»^,.<jK»H»<i» iis »»»e» «»» s*ss»s»»#»o»s»»ss»so»»»o»<

Tomorrow will be the first Sunday
in Advent and the Fathers of the
Passioniat Congregation at the
Sacred Heart Retreat have prepared
a series of sermons for each Sunday
afternoon between now and Christ-

mas. The sermons will begin at :i:30

o'clock in the afternoon and the sub-
jects and thj preachers will be ss
follows:
Sunday. December 1—"The Church

ret Societies," by the Very
Bev. ilenry Miller, C. Pn rector.

DecemAier 8—"The Church and
Progress," by the Ber. Leo Harrigan,
C. P.
December 15—"The Church and

."^cialism." bv the Kev. lienedict

llanly, C. I'.

I

December 22—"The Church and the

'Apostolate of Laymen." the Bev.
Charles Cjissidy.

I

On each afternopn a special
' musical programme will be rendered
under the direetlon 8t Mrs. Joseph
Chase.

ert T. Schranz & Co.,

REAL ESTATE
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

MO^OY TO rvOAIV.
It . 1 nij Ml J n urer. and th-e addresses I

«E mkW 21-1 Hqoh I, Bl^g,, Cmtir Uj 6raCI. members of the order.
J

KNIOHTS AMD LADIBS.

Branch S of the Catholic Knights
and Ladies of America, generally

known as St. Patrick's braneh and
one of the largest In the country,

held a rousing meeting at Seven-

teenth and Main streets Weilnesday

'night, Boblnson Hall being erovKled.

'The election of one new member
land filing of six applicatioius aruuseil

'the greatps' i iithusinsm. as did also

iht^ enci>iir:ij i.i:,' re;;orts from Mis-

Mary Slierickan, the Supreme Treas-

urer, and tht addresses \f prominent

Hut it is e((iially true that this wood
ami c<Mil can not be of service to msn
wjtliout hard and patient toll. It is

true tbat God givea fecundity to ihc
earth, so thst it produoes grain of
all kinds for the nourishment of man.
Unt it is equally true that before
thetic crops can be utilized man must
euUivate the soil, plant thi-. seed,

reap it. and gather into barns. Christ

inultiplie<l the loaves in the clcsert

to reiiiiiid us of the b<iunty of Divine
I'rovidiMK'e. Ill- coniiiiaiuls the people
to ^rather the fra^rments to point out
the (Inly of human industry.

Voii '.should be active and in-
dustrious withont exceasive solio-

itiKle, <liligent and laborious without
anvieiy. Labor today as if all de-
pended on the Providence of Ood.
Use today, for It is yours; trouble
not yourself about the uiorrow, for

it belontrs to Ood, it is still in the
woml) of iuturity, and never may 1i"

Itorn to you. "Be not «olicito\i-

lomorrou . for tomorrow will h.

soliciloii-. for itself. Sufficient for
Ihii day ii- I lie evil thereof." Do not
derange the order of Itiviiic Prov-
idence by supera<ttling lu tho care of
to<lay the sMkltudcs of ttttuiftm,
which qMen ai^ iniagiasry or
magnified by the taaaginstfon. Like
a willfu) general, concentrate your
powers on the formidable enemy
that confrcmts you sow. Do not
seatt>er your forces by stririsf St thn
same time to encounter sn enemy
yet afar oiff and wlio never may ap-
jiroiu'li you. Kndeavor to pa«s
llirougli cares, as it were, without
cai-e. Wliile tile irii>l^ of perpiesil^
a ii,| .1 II \ie 1 \ rii;n li. n , r iln .

, 1 1 i he

lBbor<>d hard sincc^ they have been
here to make St. .Atithony's IlospUal

one of the foremost of its kind in

the United Sl.ates, and while a few of
tts patients are iilile to pay the
majority are taken through charity,

and the Sisters must subsist and
catTJ'on their gtx>d'work from the
contributions of the charitably in-

clbied. All good Catholics are pre-

paring 4o assit in the ooming noble
work.

vioTOf Of* trmiKE.

Theodore llossung, a veteran
pollceTnan, died ,it the City iloApital

early Mtinday morning, a victim of
lockjaw. Mr. Ilossuiig was the only
[wilicemati who received mortal in-

juries diiriiiLT the street car strike.

He wjs a driver of the I'ifth dis-

friet jiatroi waijoii ami «as en route
;'iir a |irlsiiiier when his horses ran
.luay. lie lingered from Friday until
Monday nior> ing. The <li«<'eased huA
been u mcmoer of the police force
more than twenty years. His wife
and scTeral children survive him. The
funeral took place from St. Faul's.
«diurch, Jackson and Keatueky
streets, Wednesday morning.

DECORATION COMPLKTED.

ii< \er let lln^e vapors a.sei'iul li me

The people who con-stitute St. Jo-
seph's congregation at i.eitchfield

were agreeuldy surprised whcji they
visit<>d their ehureh on Thnuksgiving
da\ and foun<l that tin- work of
frr^i-oiiifr and nnleeorating tlie in-

ti'iior bud been compKite<l. For three
niontliathe srti<i4« had been etigageti

iu the work, which cost about S2,700.

higher and more serene stmoq^ere It is conceded tbst St. Joseph's now
wbei<e the soul is enthroned, and presents sn Interior thst i4t rieh-

communes in nndistuhbed union with ness of finish surpasitas tbst ol sny
Ood. diurch in the State outside of Louis-

ville.

.^XMVKIW.VllV CFIJ-:»KATION.
MARBIACK LIOnf8B8.

During tbe past week an unusually
large number of marriage licenses

were issued from the County Clerk's

ofice. .\mong tlm applicants wcic
Jo.Miph W. Clem and Mary .T. Murphy.
Tl' iinas J. Sha\ighnessy and Tilda
A. Vissuian, lieorge W. .Sulliiaii and
May A. Sullivan, Joseph Do:.ahue
and Matilda Meyer, John Cainey and
Noiine Scherzinger, J. M. Hillerich

..11 I Christine Weber, H. M. Oomsao
i d Irene C. Gross, William Tuek^r

und May Matflngly, Mike . Uaffney
and JnlU WIeraek-.

~

l.a-st, Monday Capt. Thomas Hanlon,
the popular Auditor of Kl(iy<l county,
Ind.. and his esiinuidilc wife cele-

brated the tliirly-fourth anuiversory
of their marriage. The worthy
ciuiple were wedded on Tlianksglving
day, November 2S, 1873, in Holy
Trinity church. New Albany, and
but for a few silver hairs neither
show their age. MBny"frlend8 called

St their hofne to tender congrstula-
tk>as,.aDd all hoped they would live

to celebrate their golden wedding.

HOLIDAY JEWELRY
Come around and see our complete and

handsome line of Jewelry for the holiday*.

You can make your selections now and on the

pAymmit of « •mall deposit wo will mmw
artlelos for yea nallllite. UnnedUd Um of

Diamonds, Watches,

Rings, Silverwares

T-^K I^T^J^^J^^ THifl JEWEL.br.
i3o We»t narket 5treet.

fox Ridge

$16 Per 100 Bttshels.
We have the most centrally located yards la the olty. the best coal, the bast

teams, the best drivers and can guarantee the most satiafaciory deUvwlee»
what more could you .I'^k'

SCANLON COAL CO., -
Only Local Dealers Handling Original Straight Creek^

FALLS CITY MEAT MARKET
36* SSOONX) STRSBT. F. SULLIVAN, aaaagsr.

tai x^oi

OrtfMi PMhnr Mid GfUM AU Kfaiii III Smsob
Toucan slwsrs find the best the msrket affords in Choice Cuts of Beef, Spriaa
Itsab, Potk snd Cured MeaU of all kinds. Also the Best and PiSest Laid in tiS
dij. We tam «UTjfMy Fndts and VsgeUbiss and aU i

THE} ONXiY

SHOE
POLISH

HADE IN THE SOUTH.

FOR SAUB
BY ALIi DBAIiHIRS.,

Shorthand an4 Typewriting
as taught at this insti'ution in a vilOsbla
acquisition to any person. A steripmg stone
to success. Secures the b^- t employment,
Spenoerisn graduates are always ui demaad.

COMMERCIAL SCHOOL,
ieoiiviifcirTv

SetbPlMeesMM.

DR. J. T. CHAWK.
Veterinary Infirmary and
Bina Skoaing For^e.

SdENTinC AND PRACTICAL HORSE SUOQM

Horses Celled For ssd Delivered.

oppice AwrffOMafwmBVBinnfc

i

345 Waat Oraon Stroat.
faauoM, oioAiw.


